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100,000,000
HOUSE WRANGLES FOUR HOURS 

ON FORD’S SHOAL PLANT OFFER
WASHINGTON. Mar. 6 .-T h *  

bona* talked Itself out Wednesday 
on Muscle Shoala, but adfourrv- 
ed determined to resume dlscus- 
•ion o f Henry Ford’* offer Thurs
day. 
r Fc

I oil W IIU IU 1  1 U L  l lV fT

S  HAS FOUR BONUS 
OLS BEFORE IT

*_____** f  f  i
Eiecatlve Seaeioae of R omm w iy’a j 

aad Manas Coamittee for the

tn T fit if itm , \v /

W ASH l^Ql 
telegrams

.ime rea4L««^T*w »•»*. m w i
of the ;«»i. .v committee. , Immedi
ately afterwera the Preeident is
sued a. atatemfnt aaylng that the 
tetters .rtfeW IA Ip in the m tv 
sagea re la t^ . to n w & m *  o f lodal

W Col-government in t] 
umbia. ‘ * i*, ̂  ‘

it CooHdg# message sent 
sdld: “ Preicott ia away.

The first 
on dan. I t
Advise Stamp with Whom 1 aha., 
confer.". Slemp was then in Palm 
Beach. The committee members 
said they did not-know who Pres-

inrt “ Thank you*for your message; 
You ha»e always beeh most con
siderate. Mrs. Coolidfe Joins me 

! m kindest rtiards t6 Mrs.

Caneellatlon o f the government 
oil leasee to the Doheny end Sin
clair Interests will be sought in 
bills o f  equity to be‘ filed by the 
government oil counsel riekt Week: 

As the oil committee prepared 
Wednesday to establish the identity 
of the "principal," mentioned in one 
of the celebrated McLean tele
grams, Senator Mefler, Democrat, 
Alabama, told the senate he 
thought the reference was to Pres
ident Coolidge.
■ i  think the ‘ principal’ referred 

to here ia the President," Senator 
Heflin said, after reading the mes
sage sent to' the Washington pub
lisher at Palm Beach on last Jan. 
29 by Ira E. Bennett, ah editorial 
writer on the Washington Post.

Senator Heflin mtfresaed the be- 
Iflf that the atatMnlu*lri'MM 
* m »  *ha* there. would hf "no 
re-lgnations” wea lh seeping with 
k published statement about that 
time that President Coolidge had 
Miid he would not permit Secretary 
Donby to resign a t  the time the 
senate was demanffu) 
lion.

■
. of Senate Finance 

Committee Declares That

by l i 00,000,6(k).fo Pro vide

'or nearly four hours debate 

Kensie bill providin
which began Tuesday ton the Me- 

bUl providing f< ‘ 
ceptance of the Ford bid went

for for ac-

Passed by Hods# Fails 
ay $100,000,004. (0 Provide 
Fbr Working Expenses Of 

rmmedf *
E x tra

a a w is ft tr T L
Agreement to report t$* sol
dier mbnsi bill was voted IS 
to 3 today by t ie  house ways 
and meafis cemmittee. " ■ *• .» r—— v -
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.—Four 

varieties o f soldier bonus bills were 
before the house ways and means 
Cemmittee at the conclusion pf pub
lic hearings Wednesday and ate ex
pected to form the basis of com- 
nillteaaetipn in framing a meas
ure. Executive sessions of the 
committee at which the bill will be 
drafted Wll) begin Thursday.

Chief Propositions 
The propositions which received 

much attention in the hearing 
v-tre:

Straight out cash payments in 
full of adjusted compensation.

Restriction' of a bonus entirely 
to paid-up insurance policies.

A two-option measure providing 
for full dash payments o f insur
ance policies. - 

The four-option McKensie bill, 
similar to that vetoed by President 
Harding, providing for cash pay
ments to those not entitled to more 
than' RO; adjusted service certifi
cates, a form of deferred payment; 
vocational training, and farm or 
home aid.

Other propositions also were ad
vanced, including one o f Repre
sentative Hayden, Democrat, Ari
zona, to include in the McKenxtc 
measure a fifth option providing 
for land settlements. The first, 
however, gained most support.

Must Give More Study 
Members of the committee frank; 

ly stated Wednesday night that no 
definite plans had been agreed 
upon so far as party lines were 
concerned and many said thoy

Dg his resigna-

“ Connected Up"
"I think these two things are 

mnnected up," Senator Heflin said, 
"that they mean just what this 
te'egram sets out; that the ‘prin
cipal’ had been seen; that reaction 
in a political way is expected; that 
there will be 'no rocking o f the 
boat ai{d no resignations'

' "I • should like to have the com
mittee oak Mr. Bennett Thursday— 
1 understand that he if going to ap
pear before the committee then— 
to explain thia telegram in detail."

The Tprincipal”  i ,  referred to in 
another o f  the McLean telegraips 
examined Wednesday by the oil 
committee behltod closed doors 

_$fler the public hearing previously 
announced had been abandoned. 
The text was withheld until 
Thursday, but some committeemen 
raid it might be o f assistance in the 
effort to ascertain who the ‘‘prin
cipal" Is. ..

Having received information that 
Attorney General-Daugherty waa 
in Florida at the time the telegram 
v-ns sent, senators Mid they would 
>>cek also to establish the nature 
el the message which the Bennett 
telegram informed,.1'McLean hal 
been delivered to the {‘principal.”

White House O fftti^ i Silent
Whitp House officials would make 

no comment on Senator Heflin’s 
statement other than to say that 
Bennett had conferred with the 
"resident on several occasions, but 
thut there was no record showing 
that he ha«L a conference on Jan. 
?J. w - -

The two-fold proposition to al
low either full cash payment or the 
insurance policies was advanced 
Wtdnesd%y by the special commit
tee .of veterans named by the house 
Democratic conference to repre
sent that body at the committee 
hearings. The plan ia not binding 
on the Democrats as a whole, it 
was explained, and Representative 
Jeffers, Alabama, chairman of the 
committee, asked that it not be 
considered as a partisan view.

The proposition received the 
support of several other spokes
men. -

Quinn Presents Legion Request 
John R. Quinn, national com

mander of the American Legion, 
presented the request o f that or
ganization for adoption o f a bonus 
plan immediately adding that the 
legion had unanimously endorsed 
the bill passed lust session.

Pressed by committee members 
aa to his views on the other pro
posals, Mr. Quinn said he could 
only present the legion endorse
ment, of the old bill. He added, 
however, that it so happened the 
legion’s ahd his views coincided.

Representative Hawes, Demo
crat, Missouri, who voted against 
the bonus bill last session, was 
among the supporters o f  a straight 
out cash payment plan.

Representative Andrew, Repub
lican, Massachusetts, presented 
again his scheme for paid-up insur
ance policies, declaring he believed 
95 per cent of the former service 
men would be satisfied by such a 
bonus. He added that if all o ffi
cers were excluded as provided in 
his bill, the bonus would cost 
about 1200,000,000 less. Repre-

Government 
out ffrta  Conellkfrfttiantf.

ux reduction bill passed by the 
iousd will have to be remodeled to 
irovide (or 1100,000,000 More rev
enue, ChAlrman Smoot of the seh- 
ite. finance committee announced 

Wednesday night on the eve of 
consideration of the mMsure by 
that committed. .
; Basing his calculations on esti
mates reported this week by tho 
treasury department that the houre 
biU would cut o ff 9446,000,000 in

eminent, 
dier bonua

**M? “ PPrP

alohg at a staady cjip. then aud- 
deply terminated when no one ap
peared willing to continue the dis
cussion- Only fifty members were

Alorie With- ^ukem when MdJolirmntnt 
General debate on the bill, limit

ed to 10 hours, will be completed 
Thursday, clearing the way for 
the offering o f amendments. Rep- 
frtentatlve Hull, Republican, fowa, 
leading the fight against the meas
ure. Mid that at least a dozen 
amendments, which would mate
rially alter the terms o f the pro
posed contract would be offered. 

Agrep on One Aawndawat 
Proponents o f the McKenzie bill 

agreed Wednesday to accept an 
amendment speciiyini 
heirs and aaar ' *
been obligati
years to carry out provisions of 
the contract.

Among those who urged accept
ance of Ford’s offer Wednesday

uuesuay 10  accept an 
spediying that the 

■sighs of Mr. Ford had 
ited for one hundred

le, exclusive o f h sol- wet* Representative James ( _Re- 
l. or othefr '(tending, 
itiort. measures, 
elded that uridouGt-

tdly some o f the fax rates would 
have to be changed to meet this‘ex
pected deficit but 'expressed no 
t pinion as to what taxes would bo 
affected pending consideration of 
the bill by the senate committee. 
The principal tax redactions rondo 
by the house were in the personal 
income taxes, the miscellaneous or 
fcxeise taxes and a special deduction 
of 25 per cent on earned incomes.

Smoot to Present Situation 
This situation will be presented 

to the committee Thursday by Sen
ator Smoot, when it holds ita first 
session for consideration o f the 
bill. •

With tax legislation thus getting 
under way in tho senate, Senators 
Watson of Indiana, a member of 
the finance contmittee, and Moses 
o f New Hampshire,ipshlre, Republicans, 
catted on President , Coolidge 
Wednesday to inform him o f  the 
present outlook for the bill there.

They expressed the opinion at 
Q.e White House that the bin would 
be amended in committee to carry 
substantially the Mellon incomo 
rates. The bill as reported out of 
the house ways and means com
mittee, carried these rates but theynd many said thoy w rieu  r»i«a yui iney ness laxen up during tne meeting

ttW ^w oukrtat* to givo more study to • * * "  firH lro-Ua-DeM~ ^  U *t-**fy p « T W r t* r~ f* ^ ie
lh« mi tier before reaching any Incowi >nd fator | convention^ whjch_mecti in
conclusion; _ _  .* w

-ongwortb compromise 
hich wax adopted with

Longwortb
lop

the support of the Republii

by - the 
schedule

__ ' * “  w _ ‘ 'cans us a
unit.

The Longworth rates in the bill 
provide for a maximum surtax of 
oTVfc per cent on incomes above 
9200,000 while the Mellon rates 
carried a maximum surtax o f 23 
per cent above 9100,000.

Sentiment in Senate 
Both Mr. Watson and Mr. Mosea 

expressed the opinion that, outside 
of committee, sentiment had not 
crystallized very distinctly on tax 
legislation in the senate. This be
lief was supported by statements 

Contlmted on page 5.

Maier WiU Talk On 
National Political 
Situation At Meet

Bennett also declined to com
ment, saying hia statement would 
be presented to the committee, 
vpon which ha nas been in attend
ance for Mversl daya in response to 
« subpoena.

Continued on page 6.

SANFORD FACTS
i " ’ - A j i. 4

LIBRARY.
Sanford haa a municipal li

brary recently completed at a 
cost o f 920,000. It is built of 
stucco and o f the'Spanish Mis
sion style. Together with . the 
price o f tho land upon which it 
is situated and the cost of the 
equipment, the library ia val
ued at 930,000 according to an 
estimate made on it recently by 
city officials. Space for 10,000 
booka ia available in the build
ing and at present time there 
are about 4,000 volumes. An 
experienced librarian, whoso 
salary ia paid by the City Com
missions, is in charge. The 
books are classified according 
to the best systems the follow
ing being in use: Newark dou
ble changing, Dewey decimal 
classification end Standard Cat
aloguing rules.

■------------  ------- ' ‘— —

■tentative Bachnrnch, New Jersey, 
a Republican member of the wajm 
and means committee, also has ad
vocated such a scheme.

Bryan For President 
Club Is Organized

(By The Associated P ress)
HAINES CITY, Mar. 0. — A 

Bryan for President Club was or
ganized here Wednesday night to 

nipaign for the election of Wm. 
Bryan as .head of the Florida 

..legation to the National Con
vention with delegates instructed 
to vote fqr him for tne presidential 
nomination. H, D. Corwine, cash
ier of the Growers Commercial 
Bank, waa elected president of the 
club.

Young Girl Tourist 
Suffocated By Gas
By T h o Associated P ress)

ST. PETERSBURG. Mnr. 6 .~  
Miss Mabel Potter, 25, from Peorin. 
IU., was found dead in her bed thii* 
morning in a gas filled room in a 
local apartment hoiwe. There was 
nothing to indicate suicide and tho 
authorities declared death acci
dental The woman died As die 
slept. The gas escaped from the 
cock in a gas radiator in the room. 
Miss Poter was a winter visitor 
here with her father. -

Indications are that a large 
crowd of Sanford people will bear

. ----------  C. W. Maier, special representa-
He added, tive of President Robertson o f tho 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen, when he 
speaks at the court house tonight 
at 8 o’clock upon the subject 
“ Economic and Political Situation 
as It Affects Labor in General and 
Railroad Men in Particular.”  

Announcement of Mr. Maier'a 
coming to Sanford was made Wed
nesday when R. L. Glenn stated 
that be would be here under the 
auspices of the brotherhood and 
through the latter's pergonal ..in
vitation. That he will have a mes
sage of Interest for everyone who 
hears him- is the assurance tof Mr. 
Glenn and others who haVe heard 
him before.

Mr. Maier is said to bo well 
qualified to speak upon the sub
l e t  which he will present because 
o f his widespread experience in 
handling various projects involving 
the interests of ths organization. 
For yMra prior to his connection 
with the brotherhood, Mr Maier 
was a fireman and later an engi
neer. He is thoroughly acquainted 
with the conditions and problems 
o f the railroad men and has su^ 
cessfully presented and champion
ed those problems before miny 
railroad officials. .

It is said that Mr. Maier will 
have a lot to say in behalf o f  Wil
liam Gibba McAdoq as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
the pruidency. It is known that 
he is a strong admirer of the for
mer treasury7department head and 
no doubt will present his qualifica
tions for the office which he seeks.

publican, Michigan; Fisber, Teu- 
Beesee; Geran, New Jersey;7 7 7 "* ****«,i *■•«>*» we raw/;. Hill,
Alabamaj McSwaln, North Caro
lina; and Wright- Georgia, Demo
crats, all members of the military 
committee which reported the Mc
Kenzie bill.
_  The attack on the offer of tho 
Detroit manufacturer waa led by 
Representative Burton- Republi
can, Ohio; Chairman Snell of the 
rules committee, and Representa
tive Simmons, Republican, Ne

braska. Announcement wak made 
that Chairman Madden o f the ap- 
ppnriatloM committee, would 

conclude the argument Thursday 
in behalf o f the McKenale pro
posal. . '

SkXiVTIgtt
At the outaet of Wednesday's 

session.there was a sharp fight aa 
to whether the McKensie bill 
■hould replace holiness ordinarily 
in (Oder on Wednesday.. Chainqan 
Graham tof the Judiciary commit
tee urged that further debote on 
the Ford offer go over for a day 
but Reprssentative.Longworth, the 
Republican- leader, offered a mo
tion to give the McKenxie proposal 
t)ie right of way it waa adopted 
by an overwhelming vote.

A handful o f  members were on 
the floor when the house went in
to session but a roil call on a point 
that a quorum was not present 
brought members trailing Into the 
chamber. As debate wore on the 
attendance kept shrinking.

Shortly afetr 4 o'clock Mr. Mc- 
Kensis announced he had only one 

)ker In behalf of the bill and 
. he was anxious to have this 

member, Mr. Madden, wind up the 
discuision., Thursday. Represen

tative Quin- Democrat, Mississip
pi- in charge o f the allotment of 
half of the time of proponents of 
the Ford offer, declarad he had 
“no orators”  on hand but would 
have several on the firing line 
Thursday.

For a moment itjooked as if de
bate was at an end as no one de
sired to speak in opposition, al
though several planned to do

»r a -  tux

aft White
President Coolidge RcquesU 

That References to Wrong* 
doing In Washington as 
Contained In Grand Jury
Report In Chicago  ̂ Be In 
vestigated Thoroughly Re
gardless of Whom Involved.

(B y  Tke Am m M IH  Press') -
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6 ^ - 

The movement gained ground 
in the house tbdty to establish 
the identity Of tne two repre
sentatives charged in the re- 

of the Chicago grand 
with being guilty of

HARDBLOWGIVEN 
PHILIPPINE CRIES 
FOB SEPARATION
CoelMge Declares Flatly Time Not 

Hips for the Granting o f In
dependence to Filipino 

People.

. (B y  The AoaeelateO Freaa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.—The 

Philippine pica for immediate inde-

so
Thursday, whsn Representatives 
Mapes, Republican, Michigan, pre
siding, seemed, inclined to have 
reading of the bQl under the five 
minute rule begin.

LEGION MEN OF 
SANFORD GOING 
TO STATE MEET
Many Members ef Campbell-Loss- 

ing Post Planning To Attend 
Convention at 8t. Peters

burg. '

Approximately 40 members uf 
the Campbell-Lossing Post Amer
ican Legion attended the first 
meeting of the organization to be 
held in the new clubhouse on the 
Iskefront Wednesday night at 7:30 
o’clock. The most important busi
ness taken up during the meetingowa j a a .am - - 1 - - - - -sC *

St. Petersburg Mar. 27-2fi.
Selected as the official dclc-as

?ates to the convention were Post 
'ommander Percy A. Mero and 

John Hintermister. It was fur
ther announced that fully 26 other 
members expect to attend. It was 
stated at the meeting that special 
rates will be given by the rail
roads and that reduced rates for 
hotel accommodations will also be 
given by the hotels at S i  Peters
burg. •

Plans were discussed for an in
tensive membership campaign to 
be put on between now and the 
time that the convention meets- 
The secretary announced that al
ready over 100 members have paid 
up their 1924 dues and the others 
are requested to do likowise as 
soon ae possible. In the meantime 
all ex-service men who are not 
members of the post or who are 
members o f some other post but 
now reside in Sanford, are urged 
tu join and pay their difes.

Reports were also given regard
ing the construction o f the club
house. Members present were 
pleased to note that the work is 
almost finished and announcement 
was made that it is expected to be 
completed within two months. The 
local post plans to hold open house 
at which time representative mem
bers of the several organizations 
in Sanford will be the guests of 
the legion at dinner.

Appreciation of the splendid co
operation shown by various citi
zens in helping to keep the work 
going on the clubhouse, was ex
pressed Thursday by Mr. Mero, 
who declared that when it was 
finished that the place would com
pare very favorably with any 
lefcion home in the state.

BUSINESS DONE 
BY POSTOFFICE 
SHOWS BIG GAIN
Sanft»r4 Office' Recipta Show A 

Gain of 25 l»er Cent In Feb
ruary Over Correspond

ing Month of 1923-

WASHINGTON. Mar. 0.—Its 
sensibilities already overtaxed b; 
the kaleidoscopic career o f the oi 
scandal- the national .capital is 
about to witnesa the further' or
deal o f a grand Juky Investigation 
into astonishing charges against 
several important public, officials.

President Coolidge has ordered 
that all of the mysterious allusions 
to wrongdoing in Washington Con
tained in a recent Chicago grand 
Jury report be sifted to the bot
tom. Pirns to carry his instruc
tions into effect already have be
gun, and tbe presentation o f evi
dence ton which criminal indict
ments will be. sought' will start 
within a few daya.

The charges, turned up incident
ally in the course of the Chicago 
veterans bureau inquiry, relate to 
a number of subjects unconnected 
with the bureau and involving at 
least two members of the' house of 
representatives who are alleged to 
have Improperly accepted money.

High Official Accused '
At least one "high official'’ is 

accused of having used official in
formation for the purpose o f spec
ulation; liquor permit withdrawals 
are said to have been issued II- 

pardons are said to have 
mproperly obtained, and

nendence was dealt a stinging blow 
Wednesday by "

Presidi
Wednesday by President Coolidge.

The President, in a letter to 
Manuel Roxas, head of the Phil
lupine independence mission, de
clared flatly, the administration did 
not believe the time had come to 
grant independence to the Filipino 
people and Asserted that grievances 
against Governor General Wood 
wer eunjustlfled aqd were, like the 
independence appeal, unsupported 

'able portion o f thby a considerable portion of 
Hands’ population.

Mr. Coolidge'x views on the Phil- 
pine question were embodied in u 

3,000-word letter covering almost 
every nnglb o f the controversy 
ranging about that problem. , ft

William Kenya?, Frank 
(rich and Curtis 
are Being Cottalc 
President CooHdge 
aible Successors to 
erty in Event of hni 
Retirement From Cal

(B r  Tke (M M la lfS  P M 4 ) .
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. -  v 

— Daugherty on Ms way t »  
Washington from Mil 
changed traiaa hors tod #
Ho again refused to make any*, 
statement.

WASHINGTON, Mar. fl.—1 
question o f Attoriysy G< 
Daugherty’s immediate retirs.. 
fiom ths cabinet is again recoil 
serious consideration.

The situation Wednesday, 
denly developed to a point 
the aelection of a successor 
taken under advisement at 
White Houae.

Those Considered 
Those under consideration for 

i', the post include William S. Kao- 
yon, former senator feom Iowa, aad 
now judge o f the Eighth U|~ 
States circuit court o f  apt 
Frank S. Dietrich, federal dC

was written in reply to resolutions 
adopted by the Philippine legisla
ture and presented to the white

legally
been improperly obtained, anu gov 
ernment files are said to have been

Is Sanford growing? If in
creased postal receipts are any in
dication of that fact, then it sure
ly is for according to figures given 
out Thursday by Postmaster Jos
eph P. Hail, the local office en
joyed a gain in business during

during the same month in 1929.
Receipts for February. 1924 

amounted to 93,026.78 while last 
year they amounted to 33,139.01. 
This is an increase of $787.77 or 
slightly more than 25 per cent. 
Tne inert*Rue o f business during 
February over the corresponding 
month of last year is equal to 
more than that o f January o f thia 
year over the aame month last 
year. Figures given at the end of 
January showed that month to 
have had a 15 per cent gain.

Not only did the recelpta of tho 
office show a tremendous increase 
but reports from other depart
ments indicate large gains. The 
number of money orders issued 
during last month totaled 3-248 
while last February the number 
issued was 2,860- This shows an 
increase of 38& or approximately 
a 15 per cent increase. Figures 
•howinf the amount tof money rep
resenting the - money orders were 
not available, it was announced.

Money orders paid at the office 
laat month totaled 978 aa against 
902 for the year before. This in
crease of 70 is equal to about eight 
per cent.

In speaking o f  the big gain in 
business of the office last month, 
Mr. Hail declared that he was de
lighted and agreeably surprised to 
see the increase as large aa it waa. 
The increase each month will be 
steady according to the prediction 
expressed by the postmaster.••I # lllek ka.l ahm.imL la.

entrusted to persons not entitled 
to them.

Ail of these charges were men
tioned by the Chicago grand jury 
in its report with tho notation that 
it was without authority to act on 
them. No names were included In 
the report, however, nor has tho

ington An a result rumors thut 
rival some of the choicest whisper
ed stories of the oil scandal are 
running like wild fire through 
congressional cloak rooms and over 
the broad sweep of the govern
ment departments.

Crfm Withholds Nomes.
John W. H. Crim, who as spec

ial assistant attorney general, 
placed the government’s evidence 
before the veterans grand jury in 
Chicago, has declined to divulge 
the names of the accused men to 
senate and house members- who 
havo proposed an investigation, 
but their identity has been dis
closed to Acting Attorney General 

Continued on page 5. '

House several weeks ago bu the 
independence mission. It will form, 
in the opinion o f politcal observers 
here, the busis o f  the Philippine in
dependence plank to be inserted in 
the Republican platform for the 
forthcoming presidential campaign.

Where Opposition Based 
Opposition to any immediate 

rran of complete autonomy to the 
Pnllippines was basea by the Presi
dent on the danger to the Filipino 
people of economic or political dis
orders, perhaps oven amounting to 
disaster, in event o f withdrawal 
of American support and protec
tion; inability o f the Filipino peo
ple at present to maintain the 
financial burden that would be ini-
f»osed by political independence and 
uck of the political cupacil 
»ry to the people of a m 
on assuming the full respor

k } <of**iyiatmatntniMtxklf Mn

“If we just had enough help to 
aI4 in the distribution o f our mail, 
we would have no complaint to 
make, paid Mr. Hall, but the way 
tho business has increased, has 
caused quite a congestion and has 
not enabled us to give as excellent 
a service as we would like to main
tain." •

Haines, Altamonte Springs, Withdraws 
From Race For Governor o f Florida

Investigation Begins 
O f Negro College Fire

B r T k « Am m Ii I H  Presa)
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 6— In

vestigation got under way today 
of the fire which late last night 
destroyed the mechanics art build
ing of A. and M. college for ne
groes hero. Thia ia the third fire 
at the school during the laat few 
months. Lost night’s damage was 
about 916,000,

According to word reaching 
here Thursday, Charles D. Haines 
of Altamonte Springs, haa with
drawn from the race for governor 
of Florida. The announcement 
was contained in a wire given to 
tho Associated Press Wednesday 
night by A. M. Hail of Apopka, a 
business associate of Mr. Haines.

No reasons for hia withdrawal 
were given in the message but ac
cording to word coming from Tam-

K, the Altamonte Springs’ man 
a decided to auit the race be

cause of heavy business interests 
in which he is involved at this 
time.

It ia said that Mr. Haines is 
heading a 9760,000 corporation te- 
cently organised to engage in gen
eral lumber businesa and to oper
ate furniture’ factories, etc. Mr. 
Haines, who at present is in Tam-

R, has just returned from Santa 
mingo, wharq he owns thous

ands of acres of timber land, 
which is said to be very valuable.

Because of his activities with 
this company is the reason now 
being advanced by political dope- 
sters for Mr. Haines withdrawal. 
Hia decision to leave the race now 
leaves but five candidates in the

field. They are: John Martin, 
Frank Jennings, Worth Trammell, 
Sidney J. Catta and Charles H. 
Spencer. .

Mr. Haines will arrive in Alta
monte Springs Friday according to 
a message received from his home 
Thursday.

Actuated by bis appreciation of 
the unfailing public service which 
newspapermen render unselfishly 
and often to the excluaion of 
their own financial advancement, 
Charles D. Haines, prominent resi
dent of Altamonte Springs and at 
one time a congressman from New 
York, has announced that be will 
give property valued at approxi
mately 9160,000, Including $10,000 
in cash, for the establishment of a 
home for aged newspapermen and 
a school of journallsmi according 
to word received here Thursday 
from Mr. Haines, now at Tampa.

The properties in question are 
said to be located at AitamoAte 
Springs and include a 20-ucro bear
ing orange grove, a club house ana 
theatre. , Mr. Haines stated that 
he would pledge himself to assist 
ih any way possible a sum up to 
91,000,000 .for the endowment of 
the honie and school,

School Board Will 
Self Property A t 
Altamonte Springs

At Ita monthly meeting held 
Tuesday in the office of the super
intendent at the court house, the 
Seminole County School Board vot
ed to advertise for sale the school 
building and. lot at Altamonte 
Springs. Mar. 29 was the dats 
set to receive bids on the proposi
tion.

Members present at the meeting 
were C. A. Dallas who acted as 
temporary chairman in the absenco 
of C. E. Harrison, Fred T. Will
iams. Supl T. W. Lawton and 
Schelle Maines,- attorney for the 
board. Others present at the 
meeting were: B. J. Overstreet, J. 
W. Osteen and W. V. Dunn com
posing the board of trustees for 
district number two and C. W. Cul
pepper. V. T. Peters and Mr*. J. 
W. Martin composing the board 
from district number five.

The matter of a school building 
at Lake Mary was refered to the 
trustees of that district for fur
ther consideration. The board or
dered 306 opera chairs at a cost 
of 9L744 installed in the new Ly
man School between Longwood and 
Altamonte Springs. C. R. M. Shep
pard ^representing Union School 
Furnishing Company of Chicago, 
was present at the meeting and 
closed the sale for the chairs.

Mr. Layton stated that J. N. 
Crooms, principal of the colored 
school of Sanford, offered tu raise 
one-half of the funds necessary to 
continue that achool for the sev
enth month provided the board 
furnishde the other one-half of 
the money. The board agreed to 
the proposition.

Renewal of notes of tho board 
with the varioua bunks were made 
and the interest was ouid. Renewal 
o f notes for special school district 
number three were approved. A 
petition asking the board to call 
an election for school bonds in lie  
Chuluotu district, was presented.

ENGINEER KILLED
TAMPA, Mar. to.—Camion A. 

Myers, 26, engineer on a cement 
mixer ut Gandy Bridge which is to 
connect Tampa with St. Peters
burg, was killed iate yesterday 
when his clothes caught in tho ma
chinery receiving Injures which 
proved fatal,'

. . . .  y
snry to the people of a minor na- 
”  ' e full responsibil-

tHc
family o f nations."

“ A fair appraisal of all these
considerations, and o f others which 
suggest themselves without re
quiring enumeration," the Presi
dent wrote, “ will, I am sure, justify 
the frank statem«nv that the gov
ernment of the United States would 
not feel that it had performed its 
full duty by tho Filipino poeple, nr 
discharged all o f its obligations to 
civilization, if it should yield at 
this time to your aspirations for 
natiotoal independence. * • • Tho 
American people will not evade or 
repudiato the responsibility they 
have assumed In this matter. The 
American government is convinced 
that it has the overwhelming sup
port o f the American nation in its 
conviction that present independ
ence would be a misfortune and 
might easily become a disaster to 
the Filipino people. Upon thut 
conviction, the policy of this gov
ernment is based." /

Defends Wood
Defending Governor General 

Wood us “ n hardworking, painstak
ing and conscientious administra
tor," and declaring examination of 
tho facta showed that the Philip
pine legislature had usurped func
tions of the executive rather than 
the executive had taken over duties 
duties and rights of the legislature, 
as tho independence mission hns 
charged, Mr. Coolidgz further de
clared: •

"Looking at the whole situation 
fairly and Impartially, one can no; 
but feel that if the Filipino people 
can not eo-operato in the support 
and encouragement of as good un 
administration ua has been afford
ed undar Governor General Woo-1, 
their failure will be rather a testi
mony of unpreparedness for their 
full obligations o f ettizenshlp, than 
an evidence o f patriotic eagerness 
to advance their country.”

Suit Against Walter 
Candler Called Today

(Br Tke Am m Is Ii (  Po m )
DECATUR, Go., Mar. 6.—Tho 

trial of the suit against Walter T. 
Candler, son of Asa G. Candler, 
Sr., soft drink magnate, for 9100,
900 by Mrs. Sarah Byfield, wife of 
a local auto dealer, was called 
today in DeKalb county superior 
court here. The suit grows out of 
a European trip taken by tho 
Candler party which includes Mrs. 
Byficld, her husband, Candler and 
his two children. It is alleged 
Cnndter attacked the plaintiff in 
her stateroom. Candler denies the 
charge.

judge o f Idaho, and Curtia D. ... 
bur, chief Justice of the suprai 
court of California.

Stops have been taken i 
to ascertain from each o f  the t 
men named whether he would ac
cept if appointed but no definite 
selection has been made.

One of Factors
One of the factora which have 

again brought the question to ail 
peure issue was the situation re
sulting from disclosures in the re
cent veterans’ bureau grand Jtxrjr 
investigation at Chicago. -.

Some of these tdsclosurea, ae- 
cording to information laid befota 
President Coolidge, relate to 
ters over which Mr. Daugherty 
had at least technical jurisdt 
as head of the department of ja l-  
tice, and In which persons close to 
him were said to be involved. *

Oil Trail • ?
During the past few daya de

velopments In tne oil scandal have 
led the trail of that investigation, 
too. into the same department.
. .  lit addition, .the ^question has 
arisen whether the att*n ey  ifeh^ 
eral under the stress o f  the senate, 
investigation tof him and hia.de
partment, will be uble to givo to 
ria official dutieq the attention 
they merit.

All of these considerations have 
put a new face on the situa 
since Mr. Daugherty left Wash! 
ton a week ago after apparent 
convincing the President he sbou 
be permitted to remain In of ft., 
urtil the senate Inquiry is con
cluded.

Believe Request Imminent .
White House officials declined to 

predict when the next movo will 
come, but some of those high in ad
ministration counsels believe that a 
request to the attorney general for 
his resignation ia imminent. '

Most Contributing Element '
The one element which appai> 

ently has contriubted most to bring 
the question to a head has been in
formation brought hero from Chi
cago by John W. H. Crim, spe«.ipl . 
government counsel jn veterans' - i 
bureau grand jury proceeding* 
Although there has been no indicts- 
tion that evidence produced beftorto 
the grand jury 
Mr. Du '
catiqns ................ _
under examination close o ffl 
i nd personal associates.

Some o f the evidence related to 
liquor withdrawals and some o f it 
to procurement of pardons fur fatl- 
c-al prisoners, Both o f  these mat- 
tors are handled through the d»- 
lurtment of justice, and Mr. 
iuugherty is said to havo given 

testimony before the grand jury in 
regard to them when ho went to 
Chicugu lust week. ...

Tho facte have only recently  ̂
rvuched President Coolidge and ' 
caused him to order immediato 

rosccutiona outside o f veteran 
ureau matters. Acting Attorney 

General Seymour, to whom Mr.
Crim recently made his report, con
ferred Monday with tho President 
und in addition the executive baa 
been in conference with senators 
who have discussed the subject 
with Mr. Crim.

e grand jury personally involved 
r. Daugherty himself, the ramifl- 
tians of the inquiry huve brought

Marx Is Authorized 
Dissolve Reichstag
Hr Tkr Aaaoclatrtl rrrsa.

LONDON, M*r. 6.—President 
Ebert of Gcrmuny has authorized 
Chancellor Marx to dissolve the 
reichstag according to aa Agency 
dispatch received by way o f Am- 
sterdani. If dissolution takes 
place this week, the dispatch suy?, 
an election will be held Apr. 6 or 
13 and will include the occupied 
regions.

MIAMI, Mur. 6.—Attorney Gen
eral Duugherty left Miumi at 10:25 
p. m. Wednesday for Washington, 
without making a statement on dis
patches from Washington that hU 
immediate retirement from the 
cabinet is impending.

Those close to the attorn^  gen
eral said thut there "wus nothing 
new in the dispatches'* to the cab
inet member and that he would nnt 
muke any statement or talk for 
publication on the latest develop
ments in the case.

The attorney general has had ‘ 
reservations since Tuesday and. it 
i t believed his departure was hur
ried because of these develop manta.

Mrs. Daugherty, who has be«n 
xt Miumi Beach for several weeiu, 
did not accompany the attorney 
general north.

THREE —  T H R E E •
(Br Tk* AuM lalnl I'rtw)

CHICAGO— Wheat. May 111 1-4 
to 111 3-8. July 111 1-4 to 111 3-L 
Corn: May 81 1-8 to 81 -4. *

NEW ORLEANS-March 29.54. 
May 28.83.

V ,  .  ;  V
_____  .

•’ • tomjX L. 1‘i'lN»' : •_________________________ -- -
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Gene Sarazcn and His Fiancee

Brae* •, Bait

:,ST. LOUiS, Mer. 6 • in  be
playing this season— there h  

ubt about I t w a s  the enthusi- 
statement or George Staler, 
rer o f the St. Louis Amcr- 
after ha had worked out for 
and one-half hours with the 

ja ’ squad, in training at Mo- 
Ala., according to word re- 
W

said his vision still bothers 
ut added that it will not 
his batting.

: 14 Brawns in Camp
E, Ida., Mar* 5, ■ l'h c see - 
o f the St. Louis Browns 

and worked out Mondo.v 
i Manager George SUler. In 
ifcaad squad were Infielders 
Evans, Frank Elierbe, Fred 

Harry Rice and Gene 
. Outfielders John Tobin 

lliam Jacobson, 
is a total o f 34 players 

In training with the 
Six o f  the players on this 

s roster are missing. They aro 
tarty McManus, second baseman; 
“  * r • Urban Shocker, Walter 

;  shortstop; Sylvester Simon, 
fnfieider; Herschel Bennett, an 

" e r ,  and Bay Hall, a semi
briar pitchef.
:er is due any timo, and 
has be4n given a leave of 

ee from the crub on account 
illness o f  his wife.

—. . .r  divided the squad into two 
‘WKmh''flid held two 'practice sea- 
^ E i ,, one in the morning and the

tf- *V' t i; \ •»

&
, BfMdtbner,

SlhSmUr

{ afternoon.« _______________

Piford Basketball 
fefcm Win a Double 

Bill with St. Cloud

t-.ras.in 1 isa n

In
If the building o f the fq 

of a 40-story structure is import
ant, the work e f Dr. Q m S U  la 
Sanford has been o f aupcrUtive 
importance. His work haa Mien 
of the character which abldea with 
the years. . ,

At tha morning Bible study hour 
when he has assigned 16 or SO 
scriptures, he jsllf, stand 
peat . each gs*tfijmtrtt ' 
making an en^>r. Arid this

NEWSfJ

done every since
gan his work .with tha FUak b a p 
tist Church. In His Bible readings

Gene Saraxen, 1022 open national champion and contender in all 
the big international and national events of the 1024 season has been 
at Hollywood-by-the-sea for the past few weeks engaging in several 
exhibition matches. Here he is shown teaching his fiancee, Miss Mary 
Feck o f Minmi, how to play the famous game. The picturo was taken 
on the occasion of her first lesson neur the eighteenth green on the 
Hollywood course.

In what is declared to have 
Man the best games played this 

Dn by-the local teams, the 
etball teams representing 

ford High School defeated both 
girls arid hoys teams of St. 

iud on Saturday night on the 
Utters' home court. The local 
Vaya won by a score of 2G-11 and 
“tb r  girls by a score of 29-19.

.Both teams played excellent hall 
tM  teamwork o f each being a feat- 
vr». At no time was the local 

(ffm a In danger o f losing either of 
the games showing their super
* $ ty  oyer their opponents in 

Jy department of the game, 
he games played Saturday 

night closed the basketball sca- 
jaoa for the local teams and with it 
closing, plans,aro now being made 
to start baseball practice within a 
few  days.

While the local teams have not 
had the most successful season in 
the way of winning games, both 

t.teams were very good, it is declar
ed, and gave prospects from time 
to time of developing into fast 

“Combinations. Next year Sanford 
shbuld have one of,the best cage 

v ffW W tlo M  in the state, it is de
clared by many as there is u wealth 
•f.r n?at«rial that practiced this 
year hut did not make the teani. 
Om  year of pracitcu will be a dis
tinct advantage to the players next 

. y**r.
. Tha line-up for the boys team in 

Saturday's gam was: Fields and 
Wilson, forwards; Stone, center; 
Byrd and Smith, guards. For the 
girls the line-up included: Kinmn 
Spencer and Lucllla Kchols, for- 
wjarda; Sarah Martin and Clair 

.Zachery, centers; Maude Cnrrn- 
tf4T hnd Katherine Symma, guards. 
Annie Connor replaced Sarah 
Start In at one of the guurd posi
tions during the lust half-of the 
fam e.

Swimming Pool To 
Be Constructed At 
University Florida

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Mar. 5.— A 75 by i50-foot swim- 
mng pool is the nowest construc
tion venture for the University of 
Florida and the athletic committee 
of the school is ulrcudy engaged in 
obtaining estimates and figuring 
out u method to finunce the propo
sition. The pool would fill a iong- 
I'elt want, us the only present con
venient watering place for the uni
versity o f  the state with u 1,200- 
mile water line is a small pond a 
mile distant. •

The proposed structure, besides *

Gator Baseball 
Team Preparing 

For Giant Game
U N iy E R S IT T o F *  FLORIDA, 

Gainesville, Mar. 5.—The Florida 
ball club will journey to Sarasota 
-Saturday to meet the New York 
Giants in an exhibition game, it 
was announced Tuesday afternoon 
by Manager “ Weary”  Bloke. The 
Orange and Blue team is fast 
rounding into shape for the coming 
season und while lncking a number 
of stars will have nine hustling, 
t'ghting athletes who can often 
accomplish more than u combina
tion o f stars minus concerted 
action.

The battle with the Giants will

Btfllew and Ticknor; coni tent 
Steed. Sophomros—Center, Arm-

luck-
liter,

Freshies Trim Sophs 
In Hockey at Tally

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
.FOR WOMEN, Mar. 4— The Fresh- 
tqen won 4 to 0 over the Sopho
more* in their first matched hockey 
gamin of the season, played this 
week. The freshmen showed the

Ktter teamwork, and scored in 
e last of (he first quarter. The 

Uliq-up o f tin’ (wo teams follows: 
Freshmen—Center, Hentz; wing, 
McConnell and Decker. Hnlfback, 
Runyan, Dutton and Lynch; side, 
Buhner and Sammons; fullback, 

ind Ti 
Sophoi

strong, wing. O’Nenl, Harvey, 
.Jon?a; halfback, Holmes, Way and 
Peterson; side, Burr and Sligh; 
fall back, McGeachey and Iamb; 
goal tender, Sanford.

NEW “ RAT”  COACH 
GAINESVILLE, Mur. 5.—F. S. 

McLaughlin lias been assigned to 
coach the 'Gator frcshniun busi-bull 
team. He is a student at the Uni
versity, serving also on the Eng
lish faculty, and is regarded as one 
o f the greatest infielders in col
legiate baseball in :Ito South. He 
waa a star on the Maryville, Tenn., 
team, and uLo has had previou* 
coaching experience.

Champs in Tourney 
Opening Today Miami

being large, will be built with mod- j bo the first o f the season for both 
ern equipment or it will not be teams und it is expected a number 
built, according to tho committee, let rooters will accompany the 
When temporarily completed it will 'squad on the southern invnsion
be covered with a surfacing of con
crete, • capable of holding an 
enameled tile covering at a Inter 
date. Tho water always will he 
fresh, and the tank will be usable 
the ytar-round, except during win
ter’s coldest days.

The pool will be placed directly 
routh o f the gymnasium a shore 
uistunce, where is found a slight 
depression that will fucilitato ox- 
cuvations.

A plan is under way to have the 
students and other users take care 
of the financial end. By this plan 
the students for the1 next five years 
would pay a small sum, possibly 
about 42 a year. In summer the 
summer school students would pay 
a little toward the upkeep, while it 
would he thrown open to outsiders 
for a nominal admission charge.

This will not be the first time 
Florida ball tossers have crossed 
bats with the Giants as the former 
world’s chumps met the local lads 
in u number o f minor engagements.

Just who will comprise tho team 
to start against the Giants is not 
known. Coach Rer Fnrrer has had 
tlie men going through their paces 
daily and stated a final decision 
v-ould be withheld until the latter 
part of the week. '"  !•.

Georgia Cows Valued 
At Thirty D o l l a r s

TAMPA POLICE 
STAGE ANNUAL 
SPEED EVENTS

ATLANTA. Ga., Mur. 5.—The 
number of mill; cowj in Georgia is 
estimated by the department of ag
riculture at 519,000, with u value 
per head o f $:i(), making a total 
value of $15,570,000.

But thut record, as pointed out 
by cattle men, won't remain long, 
as this state is making remarkable 
progress, they say, in cattle raising

Date Set For Holding Annual Auto 
und Motorcycle Races and 

Meter Style Show-

Mar. 20 and 21 have been sot 
•o-ido this year for the Tampa 
Felice Relief Fund Association’s 
annual speed events which will in
clude a spectacular program of 
onto and motorcycle races and an 
elaborate motor style siiow. Purses,

he haa made a profound impres
sion.

The evening .sermons, have been 
filled with Bible . truths. His 
teachings,are of,the $ind which fit 
into everyday proBletns. and needs. 
No man has ever preached a mott  
practical Christianity in the First 
Baptist Church of this city than 
has Dr. Garland-

“ A Live Chrtatlahity arid How 
to Live. It," 'will he the- subject of 
the former tbavellrig mama last 
sermon in Sanford.

So me Gleanings from Garland.
Some of tu think that We can 

slip something over on the godless 
fellows but we can't do anything 
of the kind. ’ ,
, That line between right and 

wrong is. drawn so clearly in the 
old Book that the wayfaring mnn 
though a fool can’t fail to see it.

Tho trouble today is not that 
the Christians are in the world 
but the trouble is the world has 
gotten into many Christians.

tSick a pin in .this point—a 
Christian has no personal right if 
tho exercise of that right causes 
another to stumble.

What you want to do is riot to 
ask if this indulgence will hurt you* 
but will it hurt the other fellow?

Stop right still, Christians— 
measure your Christianity by Dan
iel’s loyalty to God.

We shall be called before the

m REAL fc S T A T B m A Jrtr tS s  
Mar. 4

Herbert A. 8 pair and wife to 
CUyof-Snnferd. ~- 

4 alia UUwart Hicks to S. 
Bsumel and wife, 

i . Mar. S.
O. P. Swope Land Company to 

Black Hammock Farms.
. O. P. Swope Land Company to 
Black Hammock Farms.

RD

court of heaven for the way we 
have administered our trustee
ship.

Rate Reductions On 
Cement Are Obtained 
Declares F.E.Harrison

Of general interest to the peo
ple of this city and particularly 
to members of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce is the news re
ceived in a wire Wednesday morn
ing from F. E. Harrison, Jr, stat
ing that he in conjunction with 
representatives of several cement 
manufacturers, had succeeded in 
reducing the proposed rates to this mm* i 
state on cement by two cents on -flair 
each 100 pounds.

For some time Mr. Hgrrison has 
been in Atlanta attending the 
meeting as a special representa
tive of the local organization and 
the news received from him will 
indicate that his mission and ef
forts were not altogether in vain.
The rate, however, that was ac
cepted is still some higher than 
tho rate now in force.

Those fnmiliar with the ob
stacles which ‘ Mr. Harrison 'ex
perienced in his fight, are elated 
over the success with which he 
succeeded in getting some reduc
tion nnd feci thnt he should be 
commended for his efforts.

Commercial A g e n t  
O f Railroad Arirves 
to Assume New Duties

RafuMr meeting of American 
Legion at 8 p. m„ Chamber of 
Commerce
. Weekly luncheon o f Klwanla 

Club at 12:15, Vfcldex Hotel.
General business meeting of 

Woman'e Club at 3:30 p. m.- Club 
Housfc. > .

. „ TfcvraJay
Weekly iuneheon of Association 

o f  BusinMa Women at lt:00, Lu- 
Beth Cafeteria.
. Regular moating of Eastern Star 

at 8 p. m„ Masonic hall.

Weekly tunchecm^ef Chamber of 
Commerce at 12:16, Valdes Hotel.

Regular maetilig of Knights 
Tampiar at 7:90 p. m„ Masonic

k A f t o M E
(Continued frota page 1) 

plied that the suggestion made by 
Doheny “ la to me mox: alluring." 
He added .that he fhuald- “appre
ciate very mnifh indeed tne oppor
tunity to bp.associated with you jn 
some business enterprise," tyit that 
he could pot whileJn hi* present 
offical position engage in any b%i*i- 
nesa ‘.‘dependent fri any., apprecia
ble degree on . government favor."

Would Avoid Suspicion.
"Thle may be aqusamishnesi.on 

my part," the senator'll letter add
ed, “ but I prefer to be thought 
over-sensitive than to be under 
suspicion o f having utilised the po
sition to which, my people have 
elevated me for  my own profit.” 

This exchange of communica- 
“ There is a story to the effect," 

tiona took place before Doheny 
startled the committee tvith the 
statement that he Had loaned Fall 
$100,000 in 1921 while he was sec
retary of the interior.

After Senator Walsh haJ read 
the messages into the record, 
Chairman Lenroot stated that the 
committee hod voted unanimously 
that tho Doheny telegram to the 
senator wholly irrelevant to the 
inquiry and expressed regret that 
members of the committee hnd vio
lated an agreement under which 
telegrams delivered by tho tele
graph company nnd not pertinent 
to the oil scandal should be re 
gorded us confli 
Says Daugherty

Men. •
A story to tho effect that Attor

ney General Daugherty went to 
tho race track with Harry F. Sin- 
flair and bet money for cabinet 
members, was told to the senate 
today by Senator Heflin,'Democrat, 
AInbama.
said Senator Heflin, “ that tho at
torney general himself, with Mr. 
Sinclair, went to the race tracks 
and bet money for cabinet mem
bers on race “horses and thnt tho 
one Daugherty bet on lost; that 
later he turned over satae money 
to Sinclair to bet and tlut Sin
clair came back with 1 'bunch of 
money and turned it over to him 
and he divided it out and said:

3.

as confidential.
B it for Cabinet

"These are our winnings.’ And then 
iu talk about remaining si 
"I remember too, in that con

prizes and itonu.HO.s v id  amount to
lit racing i t ructions to report for r 

drivers und motorcycle itilers of Mar. 10. Guy lucy  will pluy sec
$2,500 and the leadiigt racing

$10,000 FOR BASEBALL 
DAYTONA, Mur. 5.— Leugue 

baKcliull is assured for this city 
again this summer, the citizens o f 
Ouytona, Daytona Beach and Sea
breeze hnving donated $10,000 to 
place the team on its feet and give 
it n good start for tho season. 
It. I). Craig has been unanimously 
re elected president of the club, und 
given authority to send out con
tracts to the players with in
structions to report for practice

the country have bee.i attracted l»y 
the liberal cash purses posted for 
the events.

The success last spring of the 
police races were responsible for 
ilic continuation of these events an 
an annunl event nnd a far greater 
program is being arranged for this 
>ear. The races will lie staeed 
again at I’ lunt Field on the circular 
lace truck und a force o f men aro 
iz.i>idly putting the track into ex
cellent condition.

The policy udopted establishes] 
ail speed events open to the world 
irrespective of piston displacement 
or motor classification and re
gardless o f membership of drivers 
in the various racing associations.

The National Motors Contest 
Board will assume full control anil 
texponilibiiity and every precaution 
is being made to tafeguard the 
lives nnd limbs of both, spectators 
tlid participants.

Tampa’s greatest annual sport
ing event will be staged this year 
on the afternoons of Mnr. 20 and 21

ond base and mnnuge the team.

Engineers Will Study 
Highway Construction

______  on the fair grounds’ race track.
illABU , Mar. 4—With the twenty-five hundred dollars in 

Champion* of four nutions repre- cash purses and trophies have been 
•anted in the internutionul Pf°* | jK>»te«l in the various events which 
Jaaslonal championship golf 
RiMwant opened here Tuesday

ATLANTA, Ga., Mur. 5—News 
has been received in Atluntu that 
u delegation of South Anurieun 
engineers, financial experts und 
other nttuches will visit the South 
in May or June to study methods 
sif highway construction.
* While thq tour, rsports state, is 
being arranged primarily for nn 
interchange uf experiences und 
ideas as ty highway construction, 
it has even a more far-reaching 
aim. The tour, it is hoped, will 
foster n closer friendship nnd bet
ter trade relations between this 
country and its neighbors of the 
southern continent. The project,
it is pointed out, has an important 
international angle.

It is stated that an effort will 
be made to have from one to three 
delegates from each of the South 
American countries. The delc- 
gutes ure to be practical men, 
either experienced highway engi- 

1 neers or iinunciul experts, who are

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road Company announces the up- 
1 ointment of James L. Wells, for
merly o f Richmond, Va., as com- 
i ercinl agent with headquarters in 
Sanford. Mr. Wells assumed his 
new duties Monday of this week*.

Mr. Wells has been in the em
ploy of the railroad for many 
years nnd prior to his position as 
commercial agent ut Richmond, 
was traveling freight ugent with 
headquarters at Miami. Ills  office 
will be located on the second story 
of the freight station, it was fur
ther nnnounced.

Within a few days Mr. Wells will 
be joined by Mrs. Wells und daugh
ter, Louise Anderson, to make their 
future home here.

nectlon, that it was along at that 
tlnm that Mr. Daugherty waa buy
ing stock in tho Sinclair Oil Com
pany. The whole thing smells to 
high Heaven and yet the Wash- 
•nifton Boat carries the articles of 
Doheny or his lawyer abusing the 
senntu that has dared to employ 
lawyers to go and investigate these 
scandals.”

BUILDING BOMB. .
A building permit has been is

sued to .E . J. Moughton for the 
erection o f .«  one story frame 
dwelling in Rote .Cobrt The home 
is being constructed by Contractor 
W. S. Price and is understod will 
cost approximately $4,600 when 
completed.

TAX EOOK8  CLOSE APRIL 1
City tax books will dose on Apr. 

1 according to an announcement 
made by the city clerk's office 
Wednesday morning. All proper
ty that taxes have not been paid 
upon by that time, will be sola for 
taxes, it was stated. Property 
owners .arts urged to bear this In 
mind and be ptompt-about the pay
ment as soon as possible.

ROYAL ICE CREAM
(Contiriued from page 4.) 

dust. The freeser has s capacity 
of CO duarles and 16 gallnna may 
be froxbn every 16 mlnute:i. The 
machine is so arranged that cream 
may be frosan continuously with
out stopping the motor. A douhie 
dasher in the freeser gives a fine 
whip to the finished product which 
is emptied into containers froth 
the bottom whiie tho “ mix" may 
be poured in from the top at Ihe 
same time, and the poaCess made a 
continuous one, -

From tke^freesser the cream is 
placed In the container!., which In 
turn are placed in a window lead
ing to the atorage plant. In the 
outer room o f the atorage room 
the temperature ia around 36 de
grees FarenhciL From this room 
it is placed in the freesin.; room 
which has a temperature of 13 de
grees below xero. This room has 
a capacity o f  HOC galops. Tho en
tire storage m qta'ft* kept ut the 
various temperatures by means r f  
a Brunawicic Ice Machine which 
draws the heat from the room. ,

Only all-steel containers are us
ed by Mr. Royall and all equip
ment used in handling the crunni 
is subjected to thorough cleur.cing 
with the aid o f hot water. Cream 
tun be furnished in any amounts 
from half gallons on up A retail 
und wholesale business will be 
carried on by the firm.

Extension o f  Water 
Service Is Asked by 
City Planning Body
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OHDKR TOR PUBLICATION 
_ Frank Kvans.an* Stella P. Rvane. 
Ms'Wife, Complainants,. .TS..
_ Marx A. MacDonald. Richmond 
Levering, ArcMbnlf ~Levering. Archibald R  Rueaell, W il
liam T. Abbott. William R. Wateon, 
(otherwise knows aa tv. H. W at

'  omer fl. Munson, (otherwise 
(ft H. O. Mopsiiji). K. J. Mar 
laf~ Lundnulst, Small Mar 
Lundqutot, Mary. Louis.
* “  '  rett. Knsla U. as 8. B.

een). Home 
known aa ‘ 
rail, Ol. 
paret :
pohm. L  tv  oarr, 
HoUman. Bophron 
(otherwU* known 
John R.

___ JN
marine *C. 

Urlffin,/Spiff |a t
. . Plrlie, Angelina K. Plrtle.'Harrison Reed and Dura Heed, his 

wife. Charlee C. Warwick, aa True- tee. Prank it. Lewie, aa Truatce. an 
each of said nartlea If .living, m  
If dead, the belra. deviaeea. arantees 
and other elalaMUita under The said 
Mary A.; MacDonald. .Richmond Lav •r,ag. Archibald"B., Russell. .Wil 
lam T. Abbott, William H. Watson (otherwise known as W. H. Wat 

eon). Homer « . Moneon. (otherwise known aa H. O. Moneon). R. J. Har
rell. Ulaf Lundqulat. Harah Man- 
garet Lundqulat, Marx Louise 
Dohtn, L. 0, Oarrttt. Kmerlne .C. 
Itnleman. Rophrnnla D. Orirfln. 
(otherwise known aa R, B. Orlffln), 
John R. Rlrtle. Ahgelinc K. .Plrtle, 
Harrison Reed and Dora Reed, his 
wife; Charles C. Warwick, na True- 
tee. Prank B. Lewis, as Trustee, and 
each of said parties, deceased, tor otherwise. Interested In the '
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rated .In the lands and premlnea. 2.f R®utkeaet Quartor of s-ei|osrti7 
Involved In this suit; tne hrlnl W^Bouih. Ranae »  L if
devisees. grantees and other •#* ("«*••* ordered that thus
claimants under Charles Reed, °.rrtrr *• Published once

tqrd H*raId ,a newspaper publish.
“fm‘nnu ^

qecenard. or ntherwlae, ,,-ln -  
i,created In the lands nnd premiere 
Involved In this suit: the tielra. de
visees, grantees and other claim, 
anta upder. Hubert If. Ramsey. , as 
Trustee, deceased, or otherwise. In- 
created In the lands nnd premlsea 
Involved, In this suit; the Bontli 
Florida nallrond Company, a cor
poration* Kthel C. Wallace nnd 
Immet Wallace, her hunliundi Mar

garet W. Ramsey, an .unmarried 
'woman, and J. N. Bradshaw, De
fendants.

ORDKH FOR PUBLICATION 
To Mary A. MacDonald, Richmond 

levering. Archibald 11. Russell. 
William T. Abbott. William If. W at- 

.sun, (otherwise known us W. H. 
Watson). Ilnmer O. Munson, (other: 
wise known us H. II. Munson), B. 
J. Harrell. Olaf Lundqulat. Harah 
.Margaret Lundqulat, Mary I^>ulse 
fiohm, L. O. (lurrett. Kmerlne C. 
lloleinm# Hophronla It. Orlffln, 
(otherwise known as H. II. Orlffln). 
John It. Plrtle, Angellne K. Plrlie. 
lincrlson Reed and Di>ra Reed, his 
wife. Charles C. Warwick, as Trus
tee. Prank S. Lewis, aa Trustee, nnd 
each of said parties If living, nnd 
If ilead. nil parties claiming Inter
ests under the said Mary A. Mac
Donald.- Richmond Levering, Archi
bald n. Russell, william T. Abbott, 
William II. Watson, (otherwise 
known as W. II. Wutsou). Homer 
O. Montun. (otherwise known as 
H. U. Munson),, K. J. , Harrell. Olaf 
Lundqulst. Haruh Margnret Lund-

?ne and ordered 1-
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hole Cbunly, Florida m.imj. run
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The City Planning Commisainn 
ut ita weekly meeting held Tuea- 
any night passed a resolution urg* 
i :g that the city commission make 
nrrungements with the Southern 
utiliiica Company for  the latter

COOLIDGE TELLS

i the internutionul P f° -1 |g»sted in tht* various events whiel
.... ............. inc,u? °  *Mohul snnetione
ihui* Havers, British open cham-'birt track automobile races und j familiar with finuncing methods of 
pion; James Ockcndon, French [spectacular and sensational circular | road building. A particular cf- 
open champion^ Gene Saruzen, motorcycle rucea. An urruj of the j fort will be made, it is atated, to__ .  Gene

V holder a^T ciaS ce^H uckney!1̂ * - . anJ  hvst *[nown ,lriv‘,r;  ! th,,t ‘ he ProP«r. *»pn *"'*'•
n ad iu n  oocn are among the en- hl,vc WKnificd their intention of Jed and that politics ahull play no 

fronts. ’ _  entering the Tumpu events. part in the selection.

Hodges Says Fair 
Should Be Held In 
MonthofNovember

TALLAHASSEE, Flu.. Mar. 5.— 
A Floridu exposition aimilur to that 
just closed at Madison Square Gar
den. New York, should be sent to 
the North, Fust und West annually, 
according to the Opinion o f T. R. 
Hodges, state shell rlsh commis
sioner, who favors the month of 
November for the opeution, so as 
to precode the tourist seusun nnd 
avoid the severe cutd weather.

Mr. Hodges is ulso in furor of 
renting a suitable place for tin* 
show where u nominal charge could 
be niudo for admission, wiucti ne 
tuy* would “ no doubt defruv th<- 
total expense of the exposition." 
Admission was churged to tne 
Madison Square Garden exposition. 
Mr. Hodges states, but the own
ers o f the building retained the 
guto receipts.
( Captain Hodges and iiermun 

Gunter, state geologist, went to 
the New York fair to personally 
direct the display ot exhibits made 
by their respective department:1. 
which were sent there at the direc
tion o f Governor Hardee, who de
frayed the expenses out o f  his con
tingent fund.

"Tilt exposition Wag a great suc
cess in every way and was viuwd 
by over 150,000 people during the 
eight days it was open fur admis
sion,”  Mr. Hodges stated on his 
return, "but I nupit say that we 
Floridinns underwent some severe 
punishment in braving the icy 
climate of New York at "this time 
of tho year in order to pet on this 
wonderful demonstration o f Flor
ida's resources. Wading ip snow 
und slush to our shoe tups unit get
ting our enra frozen tyu* «  duily 
occurrence und a very unplcosunt 
experience."

(Continued from page 1) 
and take whatever action in the 

I way o f house-cleaning is necessary 
to preserve the dontfdence of the 
people in that body."

In announcing the decision of the 
senate veterans' committee not to 
go into the charges involving th‘- 
two house members, Chairman 
need declared that Information 
tarnished him showed the matter 
was one for prompt prosecution, 
not investigation.

He made this statement after a 
conference with John W. H. Crim, 
government counsel in the veterans’ 
bureuu case, who is understood to 
have informed the committee chair
man thut the activities of the two 
house members had no relation 
whatever to affairs of the bureau.

Will Be Deliberate .
 ̂Mr. Crim announced Tucsdny 

right that the investigation Into 
churges against the twa house 
members would be “ deliberate”  and 
.that every effort would be .made 
to ascertain the exact situation.

. A section o f (he Chicago grand 
Jiiry’s report relating to the al
leged activities o f  the two congress 
members was niude public by Mr. 
Crim us fqllows:

“ Incidental to the investigation 
of matters o f which this grand 
jury bus jurisdiction ccrtuin other 
facts not directly pertaining to the 
veterans’ bureau were developed by 
counsel for the government which 
we regard of great importune" 
There is no jurisdiction of them in 
the northern district of Illinois but 
we nre assured by Mr. CHrii that 
he will lay them ber.jre tho attor
ney general and President for con
sideration.

“ We do not feel that it would 
tiubsorye the best interests of ihe 
government for tjiis jury to make 
public at this time the details of 
these transactions."

to extend tho present water service 
into those portions o f tne city thut 
arc not already reached and to 
have same laid according to plans 
Lid specifications drawn by Con
sulting Engineer Craig.

If carried out by the commis
sioners, it was Kown that it would 
cause no lofts oby the company and 
would be inatalled in the manner 
prescribed by the proposed plana 
re that the city could take it over 
Inter. The general purpose o f tho 
move is to bring immediate rolief 
to those dlstricUro^ town that ure 
nuch in need o iw g te r  supply at 
this time. 1

The comrriiasioh workedonpluns 
for the extension o f  First Street 
to Mellonvlile Avenue. It was an
nounced Wednesday that every
thing is ubout complete to submit 
the proposition to.the city commis
sion us most o f the property own
ers have ugreed to deed a right of 
way to the city for such purpose.

A plat of Greenwood, a subdivis
ion owned by C. D. Brundey, was 
exumined und approved by the 
body. It was ordered entered in 
the city plat book.

It was the consensus of opinion 
thut the Clyde Line officials should 
he requested to construct a con
crete pier on its property and make 
other permanent improvements 
such as would be in conformity 
with other lakefront development. 
A rough sketch for a proposed pier 
was submitted at the meeting und 
it was announced that the matter 
will be taken up soon with the boat 
officers. •

PROPERITY OWN- 
SS TAKE NOTICE
The law provides that "I f 

taxes upon real estate Hhnll 
not be paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector (shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all con
cerned that the requirements 
of Inw will be complied with 
and the Tax Books will be 
closed on April first aa pro
vided by law and all lands on 
Which'taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property tnxes.

JN0.D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

This is the greatest and moitit* 
curate - Seed Book ever publiiM 
for the South. One hundred pint, 
full o f actual photographic pic. 
turee, handsome cover pages in fall 
colors, accurate descriptions, rate
able culture directions and the 
most useful 8eed Book there is.

It ia absolutely free, and n  
want you to have it in your horns. 
Hastings’ Seeds, “The Standard 
o f the South,’* ere as always, the 
beet seeds grown. Garden, field 
and flower srad«Lplants and bulbs 
that do.well in“B4uth are all folly 
described with 1924 attnetirs 
price?, the loweat we can possibly 
sell good seeds, plants and bulbs. 
AH our 1924 customers will get (it* 
seed packets of beautiful flowtn 
absolutely free. The big new 1924 
Seed Book telle ell about it. Writs 
for it today.
H. G. HASTINGS CO.. SEEDS

MEN, ATLANTA, GA.

Ia the Phoaa Number

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.

iff • , •  •

- —---------- — 1-------------—----------— =2

HEAVY WEIGHT PORKERS

GAINESVILLE, Mar. 5 .-J . A. 
Hadaack o fN ewbeny, this county, 
recently shipped 10 hogs raised on 
his plate, which weighed 4,070 
pounds, nn uverage o f 4G7 pounds 
each.

FORSALE CHEAP YOURTERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19.

. . South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.
unnS "  " (£).dru!ff’M Subdivision on dosy termi. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or In lots. Ea*y terms. 
For rire Insurance see ub— 30 yearti in business.
FRANK L. W OODRUFF &  SON

Phone 42 - - office Woodruff and Watson

I Get 6%  On My Savings Account 
WHERE?

WALL STREET
The explosion, one of the great

est disasters and most complete 
mysteries in the history of New 
York, occurred at noon when 
thousands of workers were pour
ing out of offices for their lunch 
hour. A sheet o f (lame shot up. 
from Wall and Broad Streets 
where a moment before a horse 
arid wagon had . been standing, .in 
front of the bub-treasur*- und op
posite the office; o f J. P. Morgan 
and Company,

Loan & S avin gs Company
(IMCOHOIt ATKD)

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH

SANFORD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
TH EY W ILL PAY YOU 6 PER CENT.

-Phone 231-
F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. G. E. MeCALL, Manager

J ?  *
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Dally Herald Prompt Payment Makes Good Business.
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M m ll  P flillK

»r*d u  Second Clan Matter, Oc* 
“r ST. l i l t ,  at the PoatotfSce at 

ôrd. Florida, under act or March

I I  COMBO. Free Meat
IXAJID I -  D I M ,  V lee-Prcaldeat 
■ (  T A R D  BKRO Rec.Treaa.

alia Arcane Ffceae 14*
nr* IV R IC R IP T IO X  R A T E li
, .'Ob* Tear----- 17.04. six Month* li.so
' Delvercit In City l»y Carrier per 
, Mr M b ISc. Weeky Edition 13 Per 
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rkr . SFBC1A1. NOTtCHi All obituary 
8. -AoUcee. cards of thanks, resolution* 
i V 4 » t l notice* of entertainment* where 

■bargee are made, will be charged 
f̂or at regular advertlalng rate*.
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(rely entitled to the u*e for re|mh> 
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credited to It or not othrrwlae 
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» .local new* published herein. All 
 ̂ right* of re-publlcatlon of apeclal 

'dispatches herein are alio reaerved.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
The second commandment: Thou 

■halt not mnke unto thee any 
(raven image or nny likeness of 
any thing that is in henven above, 
or that in in the enrth benenth, or 
that is in the water under the 
earth: thou shnlt not bow down thy
self to them, nor serve them: for I 
the Lord thy God nm n jealous God, 
visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generation o f them that 
hate me; and showing mercy unto 
thousands of them that love me, 
and keep my comnmndment* — 
Exodus 20:4-0,

MEZZO CAM MIN
Half o f my life is gone, and I lum 

let
The years slip from me nml have 

not fulfilled
The nspirutions of my youth, to 

build
Some tower o f song with lofty 

parapet,
Not indolence, nor pleasure, nor 

the fret
Of restless passions that would 

not be stirred,
But sorrow, and a c.iro that almost 

killed,
Kept me from wliat I may ac

complish yet;
Though, hnlf-wuy up the hill, I see 

the Past
Lying beneath me with its sounds 

and sights,—
A city in the twilight dim niul vast,
With smoking roofs, soft belis, and 

gleaming lights,—
And hear above me on the autumn

al blast
The cataract of Dcnth fur thunder

ing from the heights.
— Henry W. Longfellow,

Using the other fellow’s money on which to operate 
seems to be a favorite pastime to some business men and 
some big concerns. There are people engaged in business in 
every city, who are losing their credit standing through al
lowing their accounts to log and by neglecting to make regu
lar monthly payments of the accounts they owe.

There is no person or business concern held in greater 
contempt than the one who operates on another firm's capi
tal without paying interest for the use of the money. The 
customer who makes a purchase and then uses the money he 
owes for other purposes is taking an unfair advantage of 
the concern which is accomodating him. The man who 
makes a practice of this soon "goes to the wall”  through in
ability to secure credit when it is really needed.

1 Those business men who grant thirty days credit do so 
ns a courtesy and as an accomodation to their customers. 
They allow their money to be tied up in this way in order 
to assist their friends to transact business more easily. In 
most instances the business man who is careful in extending 
credit is very seldom the loser from bad accounts. If this 
were not so, nearly every concern in business today would 
operate on a cash basis and credit would be unknown.

Many people allow their accounts to remain unpaid 
through carelessness. The matter slips their minds and be
fore they realize it they are two or three or even more months 
behind. Carelessness in paying regularly every thirty days 
for all that is due'causes much annoyance to the merchant 
who has extended credit.

Prompt payment of bills makes for good business condi
tions. If business is to be good let the people see to it thnt 
their bills are paid promptly. Let them fail to do so and 
the cry of hard times will be heard all around because, when 
everybody owes money, It is difficult to collect. But when 
you pay me nml I pay you, business gets good. The custo
mer who is slow in paying, forces the merchant to withhold 
payment of his obligations nml everybody suffers.

Prompt payment of bills when they become due is a 
worth while habit to cultivate. It is good business for the 
buyer ns well as the seller. It makes friends. It brings 
credit. And It makes for better business conditions and 
greater prospertiy in any community.

March 15 the Time Limit!

As Brisbane Sees It
"Vmgesnee la Mine." 
Brea, Whiles and Storks. 
One Rich City.

Copyright. 1931

“ FRIENDLY WARNING" to 
big men inclined to inJuro business 
nnd scare little stockholders In 
revenue for the Senntc oil investi
gation.

DON’T DO IT.
It won’t pay you in the long run, 

and besides it Is written “ Dearly 
beloved, avenge not yourselves. 
Vengeance is mine- I will repay, 
snith the Lord."

PUBLIC OFFICIALS have had 
warning, learned n lesson. Some 
will get more than n lesson. Vnl- 
uuble truths huve como out, others 
nre coming.

On the whole it’s n small thing, 
which renll ydoesn't amount to 
much more than catching little 
Willie telling n fib. No reason for 
breaking up the family. Send 
Willie to bed nnd Jet business go 
on.

MELTING

THERE IS always something 
wrong. This countiy has an em
bargo on bees, from everywhere 
except Canada. Europe is short 
o f honey because three different 
discuses have attacked hnby bees.

Before buying stock in any con
cern ask your banker. His advice 
will be worth money to you.

----------o---------
Atlanta is to hear another 

Candler scuntlnt' INN Wctrk', v/hirn 
o f  course, will be of no credit tu 
Atlanta.

According to M. Henrion, an ex
pert on giantism. Mother Eve wn« 
one hundred nineteen feet tall. That 
is certainly the prize giant story 
o f the day.

----------o---------
A few days more of such warm 

wenthcr as we have had for the 
past few days will bring a big 
rush of straw hut purchasers in 
Sanford.

The flower show at Winter Park 
yesterdny attracted hundreds of 
visitors. The show will clore to
night und u large number of vis
itors are expected during the <Iay. 

--------- o----------
Charles 1). Haines of Altamonte 

Springs has retired from the gov
ernor’s race. Mr. Haines is too 
busy a man and has too many larg.1 
projects in hand to lx* content to 
go to Tallahassee for four years.

■--------- o--------- -
Florida has contributed seven 

thousand nnd live hundred dollars 
to the Harding memorial fund, 
more than nny other state ac
cording to nn announcement made 
by I>. T. Gernw, chairman of the 
state committee. Ilnrding was a 
great friend to Florida.

With n little more thnn it week remaining in which to 
file income tax returns, taxpayers are warned against delay 
in forwarding returns to the collector nf Internal Revenue. 
A decided decrease is shown in the number o f returns filed 
so tar this year as compared with'the same period of 1923. 
Many taxpayers have waited for income tax reductions to 
lie put into effect before making tlicir first payment.

Income taxes are being collected under the revenue act 
of 1921 which is still in effect, and those taxpayers who fail 
to file their return with at least one quarter payment before 
the fifteenth of this montli arc subject to heavy penalties. 
Should payment be made now and a reduction be granted in 
the tax, government collectors state prompt refunds will be 
made or credit given on deferred payments. They wish to 
impress upon taxpayers that no material advantage is to be 
gained by withholding their returns.

Every single person, whose net income for 192,'I was 
one thousand dollars or more m* whoso gross income was 
five thousand or more must file a return. Married persons 
are required to file a return if the aggregate net income was 
two thousand dollars. Single persons, in calculating the nor- | 
mid tax, may subtract from their income an exemption o f1 
one thousand dollars. The'exemption for mantled*pdrdohs I 
and heads of families is two.thousand five hundred dollars, 
on-incomes of live -thousand•dollars1 or less and two thousand' 
dollars on incomes in excess of five thousand dollars. Tax
payers nre allowed an additional credit of four hundred dol
lars for each person dependent upon and receiving chief sup
port from the taxpayer, if such dependent person is under 
eighteen years o f age, or incapable of self support because 
of being mentally nr physically defective.

You must make your income tax returns. Warnings are 
being repeatedly sounded. Only a few days remain before 
the time limit expires. Citizens are required under the law 
to file their returns before March 15.

The Herald wishes to impress on its readers the import
ance of giving this matter prompt attention, if they have 
not already done so. The government is not going to he 
lenient this year and delinquency in making returns and 
payments will lie followed by heavy fines.

THERE IS even worse news 
about whales thun about bees. 
Whales are not coming up from 
the South Pole as they used to 
come, offering oil ami blubber- 
whlaebonc from their mouths, and 
proof of evolution in the two little 
hip bones concealed In their fat 
carcasses—although they no long
er use the legs to which those hip 
tones were once attached.

The whalebone doesn’t matter- 
for ladies now go loose around the 
waist, us a rule. Hut the whaling 
industry is in bad shape, and Eng
land is sending a ship to find 
what’s the matter.

THE STORKS, big, picturesque 
hints, perching on their nests upun 
chimney tops of the peasants and 
city houses, become fewer in Ger
many each year. Old peasants say 
storks don’t like the republic and 
miss the KaisCr. The truth prob
ably is that they don't find enough 
to ent However, the German 
babies keep coming.

ALL THE news is not had. New 
York City teaches us that this is 
a prosperous country, adopting n 
1924 budget of $-'i‘J5,l 1)0,000. That’s 
one city spending nearly ns much 
us it took to run the national gov
ernment in Tom Reed’s most ex
travagant tiny. It is more money 
than the early fathers would have 
dreamed of.

MR. .MELLON- Secretary of the 
Treasury, says the national debt 
has been reduced $93.1,000-000 in 
the last yi ur nnd 51,800,090,000 In 
four and a half years. Your, glo- 
rloul cofuiby new W ed
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TIGHT. COUGHS
of pblero that clot your throat and nose when you haw 

R tight couch pake your brvathinr dif- 
flcult nnd %nr-«iroiU ban] 1 / b«i 

-----—  ' theItnlsa the .phlegm by the- irnick. ra*ntlfl unfit nrnv MViLq f

it?
title,

pawnees, cuts th* pblrsm aud protect)

>pi»sui me iiutck. e:ur 
nud safe way. Take Lwnunli's Court Hyrun f f ?ra»iMAftmt l »n.u , 1  “
cough w _____ ____ _ m
heoL. It la antiseptic,’ opia7 the*iU

(Crcnsottd). This plrs-unt 
remedy relieves, soothes and

the lungs..,|.Ri*a,t safest and surest 
remedy for colds, cuu»tin, rtippe, bron
chitis, whooping cough nud croup. 
on the safe side—get a buttle tvdurleitiii (Vatiwxlul *

THE REAL OIL ISSUE
TAMPA Till DUNK.

miii aeii i. i ii ^ f  America hr Ihc world, ns
i f  A 2, V J it-was potMtiihr to pprch«<
V H'! 'tr.yL;V’ ,w ! " " “ t;Tnli"n MexVcoor fceiitria or South

WHAT MR. DAUGHERTY TELLS
ST. LOUIS STAR

And while we ought to pay o ff 
rapidly wo COULD owe five timet 
that amount, and more, too, nnd 
not he bankrupt.

VICTOR MURDOCK- of Kan- 
sas, is presented at a third party 
cnndidnte for the presidency. It 
isn’t likely that a third party enti 
win this time unless perhaps with 
Henry Ford to pull it through. 
But it would be hard to lind a bet
ter man than Victor Murdock- a 
radical more sincere, intelligent, 
insistent, reliable.

Sanford reul estate is one of the 
best investments of the day. Huy 
n lot somewhere in the city today 
and reap profits from increased 
values which are sure to come.

Arthur Brisbane has been giving 
Florida some valuable advertising 
lince his trip to the state a few 
weeks ago. Brisbane’s editorial- 
are read by twenty million people 
every day.

Mayor Duckworth resigns us 
mayor of Orlando after four years 
o f faithful service. Mr, Duckworth 
has devoted much time to the wel
fare ami best interests of our 

t kilter-city.
----------o—

Announcement is made that 
there will be a gasoline shortage 
this summer, which prupares us 
for further announcement of on in
crease in price.

----------o---------
The Sanford-Daytonu road via 

DcLund has been repaired and is in 
fairly good condition despite the 
heavy travel over it. Hundreds 
o f tourists who have been spend
ing the winter in South Florida 
ere returning home via this route.

r ■ ■ - ’ O' -■ ■
Mrs. Genevieve Clark Thompson, 

daughter of the lute Champ Clark, 
is being urged to run for congress 
from the state of Louisiana. If 
she possesses any of the ability of 
her famous father, Mrs. Thompson 

.should make u capable und eifici- 
m l  representative.

---------- o----------
The Florida Development Board 

has employed Karl Lehmann of the 
Orange County Chamber of Com
merce as director of its «(urk. The 
friends o f Mr. Lehmann will bo 

. pleased to learn that he does not 
expect to give up his duties as 
secretary o f the county chamber 
o f  commerce as they will not con- 

. filet with his new duties.

Attorney General Daugherty for- 
footed what was left o f public con
fidence when he wrote n letter tu 
Senator Willis admitting he had 
invested in Sinelur oil stocks. The 
letter, ostensibly based on the in
vestigation of his department, 
really was intended to set out his 
connection with oil investments lie- 
fore it was brought out by a com
mittee which doubtless will he 

| named by the senate. It also gave 
[’resident Coolidge nn opening to 
demand the attorney general’s res- 

| ignutiun, which lie promptly did.
The attorney general says that 

before he went into office lie in
vested in Sineluir Consolidated Oil 
Company stock, hut that about six 
months after the Teapot Dome 
lease he sold some in an effort to 
recoup his losses. Later, he says, 
ho bought hack noma Sitick. Finally, 
in the latter part o f 192.‘i, It- soul 
all at a loss o f $2H per share. The 
public believes it is immaterial 
whether ho won or lost on the 
market.

It lias been rumored for several 
weeks that a prominent cabinet 
official had been investing in the 
stocks. While Mr. Daugherty 
figures that it will be better for 
him to give out the information 
than to huve it developed by the 
somite committee, it would have 
been infinitely to his benefit had 
he made the announcement when 
the charge first broke. As n mat

ter of fact, it proves what 1ms been 
stated in the gossip.

Mr. Daugherty doubtless was 
within his legal rights, hut the 
American people expect more of 
their high public officials thnn 
they do of private citizens. Among 
other things they expect candor. 
They realize that citizens, who 
limy lie elected or appointed tu 
public posts at any time, invest in 
different securities, but when is
sues arise afterward in which tlicir 
possession of such securities might 
influence their judgment, they ex
pect thme officials to explain open
ly their position. When it must
be dug out of an a.'fidtil, tile pub
lic becomes suspicious.

The public naturally asks
whether Air. Duughtrty would have 
announced ownership of oil stock 
if the question hud not como up 
through the probe. Allowing Mr. 
Daugherty all the legal right he 
claims in his investments, the gen
eral public will not believe he hits 
been candid in the matter. They
feel ho knew for several weeks
that the senate was making nn ef
fort to get possession of informa
tion which he possessed, hut which 
he apparently tiid not want to dis
gorge. Then, on the eve of naming 
the committee, to have hint come 
forward with a story of his invest
ment in oil does notrelieve him of 
what the public bc'.leves was bis 
previous improprieties.

MEN AND WOMEN with more 
self-confidence than inteligencc in
tend to produce in New York at 
the Bmvimetown playhouse, in 
Greenwich Village, n play, “ All 
God's Chiliun Got Wings."

In this play u white woman falls 
in love with n negro, marries him, 
and, kneeling before him, kisses 
the negro’s hand. A full-blooded 
negro of unusual intelligence will 
play one part, a white woman will 
play the other.

THERE IS PERHAPS no law 
that can stop this foolishness but 
common intelligence and decency 
should stop it. IF ONLY FOR 
THE SAKE OF THE NEGRO 
RACE.

The dullest mind connected with 
that theatre must know that to 
show a white woman falling on her 
knees and kissing a negro's hand 
is u had thing for the coloreil'ppo- 
pL\ of whom there are tens o f 
thousands in New York—In say 
nothing of millions elsewhere.

Contemporary Comments

Through the wilderness of wav
ing arms and thunder clouds of 
political hnlderdnsh with which 
Washington thus far Ims shrouded 
its examination o f the oil scandul, 
one inexorable fact still stands out 
us clear and unmistakablo ns a 
lighthouse.

It is this: The indubitable In
tention o f the persons who origin
ally created the nnvul reserve tl 
Teapot Dome, Elk Hill und other 
places, ns made manifest by con
gressional debate at tho time, was 
thnt the oil in thoso sections was 
to remain underground nml in
violate until the United States had 
found itself reduced by u most 
desperate emergency tu its employ
ment in defense of tho very ex
istence o f the nation,

It was tho intention of tho legis
lators und ofllciu'is responsible for 
the reserve policy thnt as long as 
• yi was available in Uitpnppu qny- 
kets o f  America hr the w “

America or Mesopotamia or
Far East, whether in time o f peue 
or of ordinary war emergency, the 
t il in these naval reserves wav to 
remain in the ground ns America’s 
last net in the hole, her last trump 
in a fight to the death. It wns to 
bo used only when America, cut off 
from every otlie rsourco of oil, had 
boon reduced to utter dependence 
on her own resources to preserve 
her very life.

The only conceivable situation 
which would warrant Its withdraw
al is another conflict of even great
er magnitude than the World War 
in which America, hoset by a com
bination o f powerful adversaries.

lias been completely isolated by an 
enemy force from any contact with 
outside sources o f oil. It vvus ex 
pected nnd it is a fact that in time 
of peace or oven in a conflict of 
tho character o f the late wur the 
American nnvy can obtain oil in 
regular course from regular 
coerces here nnd abroad, and it is 
unthinkable that this oil will not 
suffice until oil in the naval rc- 
rerves can ho produced if u grave 
emergency loontH ahead.

If this priceless oil was being 
drained from Teapot Dome by pri
vate exploiters in tho vicinity, it is 
rot public policy to remove the 
reserve oil front the safest deposi
tory on earth, which Is the ground 
itself, and strew it around tho 
world, to tie used while these still 
is plenty of other oii nnd, if not nt 
once used, subjecting It to the con
centrated attack o f any adversary 
with a,navy nnd an, air force. It is. 
wrong because the government's 
power t o ’ enjoin' this; druinpgw'fa 
practically unlimited! Who ir 

the1 fatuous enough to say that a gov-

fr.tf.r Thorn m ttmttord PU*t*T p o r  ^>r C ou g h *  an d  Colds, Head. | 
on es . N euralgia , Rheumatism [ 
a n d  A H  A cr  let and Paint J

ALL DRUGGISTS* .* •
J5« sad 68c, jars and tub** 

Hospital sixa, |3.00
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ernment of 110,GOO,Cod people i 
powerless to stem the loss of oil 
which may in this very generation 
prove the salvation o f the land? To 
deny the government's power of 
domain over its own soil is the 
most fallacious i.tand any Amer
ican public official can possibly 
assume.

The question then o f  the validity 
fn the leases o f these reserves to nn 
Dolieny and Sineluir •; simply not 
relevant. The leases nre contrary SS 
to public policy add the vital no- nn 
ecssities o f national existence, f  
They have thwarted every intention SS 
of the creators o f ths reserve pol
icy and the American public.

nnat»nnnnH nnnnaH aanB annH nnnnnnaannnnnnnnannnani*n3
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Arthur Brisbane says Florida 

can get fifty million dollars worth 
o f free advertising by sending 
Biian to the Democratic conven-- 
tion. That ought to settle it. 
Blunt City Courier.

Editor M. J. I.ee of Baines City 
is either a brave man or his wife 
is uvvay. He divides the masculine 
gender into two classes—married 
men und happy men.— Folk County 
Record.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COU13

This one is an old fuvoritu of 
mine— possibly because 1 have belli 
hearing it for so many yearn.

Lute at night a furmcr was 
aroused by drowsy cackling* on the 
part of ids hens. Arming himself, 
he slipped forth und, suddenly rap
ping on tho door o f  tho poultry- 
house he cried out:

“ Who’s in there?"
There was a puimo and then a 

quavering Afro-American voice 
spoke:

“  'Tuin’t nobody in ye re ’ceptin’ 
jest us chickens."

There is a companion story of 
this, o f Homcwhat more recent vint
age. A traveler, pausing through 
a colored settlement, heard crys 
o f unguish. Roundi:-g a turn in

the lane, he cumo upon a large, 
very black woman who unmerciful
ly wns belaboring a small wailing 
pickaninny.

“ Wait u minute,*’ said the 
stranger. “ What’s that boy done 
to deserve such a beating?"

"He’s done plenty,”  stated the 
vwniuu, pausing the discipline with 
lijjnd uplifted. “ He tuck an’ left 
do chicken-coop do’ open an’ all do 
chickens got out an’ run away."

“ 1 wouldn't worry about that," 
suid the gentleman, anxious to save 
the offender from further punish
ment. "You know bow chickens 
are— they’ll come buck home.”

“Come back?" Her voice rose 
to a pestered shriek. “ Huh,— 
they’ll nil gt> back "

When oil men shoot n well it 
turns out to be dry, a producer, or 
a gasser. When nn investigating 
committee shoots, the first two 
posibilitios are eliminated.—Balm 
Beach Boat.

“ There is no greater admirer of 
those wlm sleep out on their sleep
ing porches during our healthful 
anti tidjgorating I .Michigan win
ters," assorts the Grand Rapids 
Press, “ and particularly do we like 
to ask solicitously^-‘And how is 
the frozen ear today?’ ”— Ironwood 
Daily Globe.

" Sanford, F iji,--------------------------

Capital and Surplus - - $125,000.00
Total Resources - - - $1,500,000.00

A cordinl welcome nwnits you at this

Strong Financial Institution
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Arthur Brisbane says that Bryan 
sent to the Democratic convention, 
would give the Sunshine Stale 
from fifty to one hundred million 
dollars’ worth nf advertising. That 
is just whut Florida needs—plenty 
o f the brand of truthful advertis
ing such us tho state received und 
will receive as a result of tho big 
Madison Square show.—DcLund 
Dnily News,

VALUABLE THINGS?

In these days when so many men would rather 
steal from their neighbors than earn an honest living, 
safety vaults are necessary— the stronger the better.

People who have important papers, jewelry, bonds, 
etc., may feel comfortable about the safety of valuable 
things if they are deposited in our vaults.

The cost o f  safety Is too small to take any chances.
Let us tell you of our safety department.

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK
% A COMMUNITY BUILDER
a F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Proper Corseting
For Style Rightness

The corset, practically un-need-
ed for the past two years, is now de
clared by modistes to be indespensi- 
blc to women who follow the mode.’

*• . 4 jri lil ^
The straight, slim nnd* boyish 

lines which nre stressed are held by 
either the corset or wrap around that 
confines the hips closely—jnoking a 
box from the square shoulder to the 
waist then abruptly closing’6iV the 
hips. •

I *
Here, at Dickson-Ives .«you will 

find the two requisites for a good fig
ure—corsets that are right and a 
corset iere with experience and ability.

Mrs. Frances O’Ccnnor who is in
charge of corseting here lias been 
chosen by several modistes as the 
only woman whom they will allow 
their patrons to he fitted by—and the 
modistes insist that their clothes he 
Worn on corseted figures.
. Rinner. Frolaset, Gossard—com

plete showings in the three lines— 
and fitted by Mrs. O’Connor who 
knows corsets.

(Illustrated is a Dinner Wrap Around 
No. 318-128— $8.50.)

Second floor.

Dickson-Ives Co.
Orlando.

J  L— ~  -------
****
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GUlon; Messrs- G. W. Ross, B. W. 
Anderson, Pierce Griffin, Mix 
Stewart, John Melsch, Paul Lake, 
Peter Schaal- Calvin Teague, G. 
W. Spencer- Jr., A. M. Lees, Al- 
vah Hunt, H. S. Pond, Hugh Tillls, 
and Ira Tillis.

arda to bo wall finished with steel 
paint, and all wood work to be 
well finished In brown or llRht 
brown. *'*

Olds must ne submitted an F. O. 
II. Tsetory. or delivered at Urnevn, 
Florida, with »lternn*n bid cover*
Imt prirn delivery and Installation 

11 the flenevn School nt- llcnevn. 
Florida.

Mi-la mu-t be nccomttanleil by cer
tified check In the sum of One Hun
dred Dollars, payable to sold Itnnrd. 
provided however: ■■'that cashiers 
checks on Itanka of HenilnoU- Coun
ty will he taken as certified checks. 
The check of the successful bidder 
to lie retained by the Itnnrd should 
bidder full or refuse to enter Into 
contract und bond within ten days 
after written notification of nc- 
ceptnnre of bid. ,

The Hoard reserves the rlalit to 
rcleet any and all bids.

Uv Order of the Hoard —
T. W. U W T O N . 

Secretary and (.’utility 
Supt. Hub. Instn.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W
ItOttCB

nids will bo received by the 
County Hoard o f .Public Instruction 
for Hrminole County, Florida, at 
the office Of the Huuerlntemlent of 
Public Instruction In the Court 
House, until three o'ilork In the 
afternoon of Saturday. March 22nd. 
19H. for the furnishing of 200 or 
more opera chairs.

The opera chairs to be furnished 
must' he steel standards with live 
ply back -lint less than 3-tfi Inch 
tHV"k, veneered under hydraulic 
pressure with five ply seat not I'ss 
than 3-16 Inch thick, venpered un
der hydraulic pressure. All stand-

Tennis Sanford Schools 
Honor Roll’MlHItr

W  •fitvrtSIn the n 
tbs Thirteen Bridget 
IfoTn* o o r i r k  Avene,

Man4ay— CeWrv Avenue Circle 
o f U e Presbyterian Chufch

S T S i
Wlf*Jbyr— Salford Association of 
.fMffiktn Women will hold week- 
tfW n ch ten 'a t 13:16 at the Val-

o p f — Ladies Union of Cotigre- 
r iu bH fr Church will hold month
ly  n e ^ g f  rat Ike Partoriagc.

h S -  Hagan and 
J fW « u b a  Williarns wm enter- 

H a # s n fh m i 4 to R 
tqin At a te a 'a t  the residence 

MiwjUy— Children’s Story Hour

frtbers of 
bb, at her

William Vihlcn. Oieda Cruse, 
Dorothy Gnrrett, Marion Hay nee, 
Eleanor Hickson, Sadie Leinhart, 
Louise Merriweather, Maria Ann 
Powers, Versa Rivers, Mary Neely 
Roscbro, Margaret Squires, Chnrltu 
Betts, Bert Hickson, Howard Lamb, 
Wiicey Sipes, George Smith, Billie 
Thigpen, Jeanette Hall, Adelaide 
Higgins. Nellie Knight; Faith 
Martin, EdifcoMoyc. Mary Eliza 
beth Neeloy, HBMi Stcnkley, Helen 
Senders, LucIHiWrllars, Mary Tor
rance, Roselyn Bell, Annecc Cripe, 
Mary McMahan, Mary Virginiu 
Urquhart, Bonnie Young, VcnHe 
Miller, Elaine Nownham, Horn*' 
Jameson, Ralph Pearson, Jack 
Fcurson, James McDaniel, Robert 
Pearson, James Smith.

Second Grade

Elizabeth Willetts, Dorothy 
Pope, Eva Collins, Junior Fcsler, 
Melvin Taylor, Carolyn Idiwif, 
Richard Deas, Marion Lundquist, 
Dorothy Marshall, Carolyn Big- 
tiers, Amo Burhan.i, Sidney Buv- 
h.Mis, Betty Colbert, Ella Mac 
Grow, Billy Favillc, Bernard Lan- 
dress, Richard Packard. Doris Bat- 
tern, Grace Huggins, Evelyn POr- 
ter, Harry Bower, Charles Britt, 
Frederick Dojg^r, Ifprold Hstnil, 
Max Musgrave, Braxton Perkins, 
Carl Vause, Clay Williams.

Third Grade
Clara" Bray, Dorothy Cheatham, 

Ruth Cruse, Esther Ericson, Kath
erine Jowcrsti, Hetty McKinnon, 
Cornelia McRae, Maty Jane Pres
ton, Edna Rivers, Edwin Campbell, 

i Samuel Knight. Frank Voazey, 
Evelyn Wilkinson, Theodora Wade,

I PnrI Vaughn, Lee Stemitrom, War- 
ren Gufford, Jack Olljon, Walter 
Kcslor, Alice McGlcne, Anna Marfo 
Couch, Beatrice Hickson, Mnrthp 
Coney, Lucy Dobbins, Eugenia 
Keen, Edna Mac Lamb, Jewell 
Turner, Kntheryn Morrison, Mar
garet Torrahqc, May Hickson, Mar
garet Martin, Mary Manning, Nona 
Elvers, Patsy O’Conner, Winnie 
Jackson, Ann Robson, George 
Sanders, Hugh Urquhart, John 
Couier, Leon Wnlker, Malcolm Hig
gins, Ralph Monger, Franklin Ben
nett, Ainsley Robson, Raymond 
t undquist, Donald [.undress, P, M. 
Vickery, Marshall Urquhart. Un
til® Mitchell, Evelyn Rohson, Mar
ion Hoolihan, Margaret Purdon,

Fourth Grade
Paul Diggers, J. T. Campbell, 

W. J. McMillan, Lawrence Reel, 
George Steele, Richard Smith, 
Camilla Deas, Patsy Gurrett. 
Louise Hickson, Doris Hopkins, 
Nannie Drown Kelly, Clara Parhm.

FftKKiltT A5(11 l'ASSK.VHKH MSKVICK.
From Jacksonville To Front Jacksonville T "

' • Our W «r
tAIInnflr I'ltr ................. gnUI 45Unxnrn Fnlla ......  PM.13

llnlllmitrc. VIil...............  On.OO 1 > r>v York, 51. V................ mi.SI
Mlliiolnn, N an...................  -1X33 l>hllailrlphiu. I’m............  -H-W
'rklrasn, 111. .................  tXIN •FIMaharah, I’ n................... S»«H
•Cleveland. II. __ ...____  as.ai Savannah, (in...................  ajto
•Detroit, MIpIi................... -11.03 ’ Tulrdo. O........... .................
t5I»ntrenl, P. I|.................  311.33 'Wnahlwclnn. II. C......... . .Tt.TI

•Via llultlinoro ami rail. IVlu Baltimore or Philadelphia and
rail.

I—All-water via I'hllnildplihi nr Baltimore: direct connections 
at I ’It I Ititl t-1 |ili lu. three days lay over at Hitllltnori-.

Tickets include meals (except tickets for Hnvannnh. tin.) All rooms 
on ,)ltuu|inqy anil .liurgrblru ami some rooms oil other steamers 
bnve extra clinrxe.

5SII.IVI5 Foil I’ llll.AlIKL-

to select your season’s silk requirements next ŵ ek, for
iy  > ■ * ftM A R C H  10th to 15th

will be the

LKAVE8

Pages to theye tittle broken leaves, 
That strew tour common ground; 

That chase their tails, like silly 
i*. dogs, '

Aa • they § 6  "round and round- 
For though ini winter boughs are 

... bare, '
Let ua not once forget 

Their summer glory, when these HAII.15IM* FOR It A f,T 151 If HR 
Via Savannah, BtOO f*. 51.

Alleabany, 5lnr. 3. 13. 311. 
niliuvvsler. liar. S, IN, 30. 
llMitard. 51 or. 13, 33.
Automobiles curried on all steamers, < Inrlndlnr rloocil car* on 
Allrabnny nnd Berkshire.) i'oll Inforntalloa on ra->im-ut. at "Ask 
Mr.’ Foster" Iturraus-hr

C. 51. li.ifl.E , ttrncrnr.tKvntrjachsonvIllp. Fla.
Tlrkel ntflep anil Pier, Ntltf R, liny Nt. Trlrphonr II3N

a n d  y o u  w i n  h a v e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  m a k e  

y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  f r o m

"The World’s MoU Beautiful Silks**
V* *. '* , * , , tj h ■ * ■ * * ' ■ . - 'O

-  . . *  • *  S""» * V. * • * . • / >

Come this week and inspect the beautiful Scarf o f  gorgeous Spanish 
design, hand-block- Printed Pussy W illow , . 40 inches Square, valued 
at $15.00, to be presented free to  every customer purchasing Maliinsoa 
Silks to the amount o f  $40.00.

• f * • * .*

This is the most generous offer ever madc^by any silk concern in 
America, and when you  consider that it applies to the world-famous.

Jacksonville was represented 
here Wednesday by W. II. Reeves.15 .

■ W . E. Sawyer of Tampa is in 
the city for a short time on busi
ness.

. " M ‘ ----------
C. T. Baker, refrigerating engi

neer from Atlanta, Ga., is in the 
eity for a short time on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Carter of 
Orjfindo were among the visitors in 
Sapford Wednesday.

# . W. F. Roberts of Cordele, Ga., 
Is In the city for a few days trans* 
acting business.

. ■
Jphn A. Hendry of Lakeland 

epftlt the day here Thursday on a 
business mission.

G. Rosen was among the busi
ness visitors in Sanford Wednes
day from Tampa.

R. C. Middleton was among the 
business visitors in Sanford Wed
nesday fromj^Thc City Beautiful.”

Mr. and ^Irs. F. I). Roscoe .of 
Lakeland were visitors in Sanford- 
on Thursday.

* '
. A. B. Jarrell of Willston made 
his headquarters at the Montezuma 
Wednesday, while in the city on 
business., *

tR. K- Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
W .;J. Peters were among the vis
itors in Sanford Thursday from 
Palatka.
4" ,4 ----------
•.."Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Roscoe of 
Lakelnnd are in the city for a few 
days and aro stopping at the 
Montezuma.

Mrs. J. S. Krcinus has rcturneil 
jto her home in Asheville, N. C., 
aftqr spending the past six weeks 
here with her sister. Mrs. George 
Shipp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Belding 
h » e  os their guests at their home 
gh , Golden Lake- Mr. and Mrs, A- 
M. Alfred o f Portland, N. Y.

—
’■ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S Brown 
dnd Mr* and Mrs. J. C. Holmes, of 
Tampa are a motor party spend
ing, a few days at the Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Werner of Jcr- 
*ey City, arrived in Sanford Wed
nesday and are registered at the 
Valaoz. - ■ *
* *M.' A. Boyer of Canton, Ohio, 
was among the arrivals in San- 
rordi on Wednesday, registering at 
the’ Montezuma.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson of 
New York, are among the recent 
arrivals in Sanford and are stop- 
pirtg at the Montezuma.

Mrs- O. J. Pope and daughter, 
IJorothy, have returned from Tar-

Wfccn the weather makes tennta 
possible, fashion suggests that yon 
avail yourself of such a frock la 
which to malto your first appear
ance at court. It Is open at the 
sides and may bo slipped over any 
plain dress. 1  «

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc
Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Colum

bus, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville, Detroit, Toronto, 
Canada. List your property with us and receive the benefit of 
nn advertising campaign covering the United Stntes nnd Can
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing ngreement leaves you 
free to sell yourself or list with other agencies.

F. a  MacMAHON, Heprcscnlatwo 
Mllnnc Theatre Bldg.

• ' I I  Silks d e lu x e  L j
• ' '' | .  , • r  ♦ , ! * *J

w c believe it is hardly necessary for us to urge that you plan 
take advantage o f  this very unusual opportunity.

The above offer, o f  course, holds good  only during
ri  ̂  ̂ •'

-.! t h e  f i f t h  a n n u a l  m a l l i n s o n  s il k  w e e k

MARCH 10th to 25th

NO, THEY DONT
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires DO 
NOT hold your car hack and require any 
more ' gas than. other makes o f tires.

This has boon proven by actual tests ami I will be glad to 
show you the figures.

With the double thickness tread nnd extra ply construction 
'.hey give hotter safety and service, nnd the price is right.

GAfifrom visible pumps “ You sec what you get and get 
what you pny for.”  ,

OILS absolutely ns represented, nnd the price is right too.
YOWELL CO

F. P. RINES
NEW “ RAT" COACH 

GAINHSVILLE. Mar. fi.— F. S. 
McLaughlin has been assigned to 
conch the ’Gator freshmnn bnxcbnll 
team. Ifo is a student at the Uni
versity, serving also on the Eng
lish faculty, nnd is regarded as one 
of the greatest iafiel.lers in Col
legiate baseball in efio South, lie 
was a star on the Maryville, Tenn., 
team, nnd also has had previous 
couching experience.

105 Palmetto Ave 
PHONE -181 -J

1113 Sanford Ave, 
PHONE Ifil-J

FOR HOME AND STABLE
BorozoneThe extraordinary 

treatment for llesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just ns effective in the stable as in 
the homa. Horse llesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its power
ful influence. The treatment is the 
same for animals ns for humans. 
First wash out infectious gerni3 
with liquid Borozone, and the 
Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c nnd $1.20. Powder 30c nnd COc. 
.Sold by all leading druggists.

Wc Carry Ihe Largest and Hcst Assortment of Hirycles and 
Hicyclc Supplies to be Found in the South.

THE SPORTSMAN STORE

In black and colors for $6 yd*
S A N F O R D  CYCLE COATTEND A I, G* FIELD’S MIN

STRELS IN ORLANDO
Among those from Sanford at

tending Al. G. Field's minstrel in 
Orlando Wednesday evening nt the 
Ilc-acham Theater were, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George A. DoCottes, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edward Iainc, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roby Laing Mr. and Mrs. Sul 
Rive, Mr.'and Mrs. E. P. Torrence. 
Misses Snritn Lake- Alberta Ay- 
cock, Drnne’ Roberts, Maud Tyre, 
Anna Mason, Olive !x:zette, Ruth

All colors $3.50 to $4.00 ydWINTER PARK— Work on 
$300,000 paving project to stall 
April 1. Extra heavy Mallison $4.00 to 

$4.50 yard.Wc art* offering the 
most exclusive models 
obtainable anywhere at 
u moderate price.

ORLANDO—Erection of $20,000 
fire station under consideration.

Fnclory rebuilt 
typewriter*, a 11
makes. Kxiiurt
rli'iinlim itn>l re. 
imlrliiK. Type
writer supplies.

II. N. 1*0X0, 
I’riiplr* llank 

I’ hnne 333iukiijr, nun; ii'iuuieu iiuiii m i-
ppn .Springs, where they spent the 
W0gk-4nd ns the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs; P. M. Boyd.

vA îsa Gertrude Jordon, who has 
been- the attractive house guest of 
Mlfft'Rubli Williams for the past 
three weeks has returned to her 
honic in Savannah.

All colors $8.00 yd. to $10.00

Air. and Mrs. Marchheimer, Mrs. 
J, H. Breast and Dr. C. A. Breast 
qf Sheiiyvillc, Tenn.- who are 
spending the winter in the state- 
arrived in Sanford Wednesday for 
a short stay.

Mr. and Airs. II. P. McDonald of 
Detroit, Mich., whir have been 
spending the winter at Lakeland, 
arrived in Sanford Thursday and 
will spend several weeks here at 
the Valdez.

Mrs, Harry Baumcr and little 
spn left Thursday for St. Louis, 
Where they will join Air. Baumer 
and make that city their future 
home. Mrs. Baumer has been 
spending the winter here with her 
mother, Airs. R- C. Keene at the 
Welaka.
I ----------

Miss Frances Wilson and Hazel 
Hill, who have been the charming 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Emmett Wilson- left Wednesday 
for Atlantic City, N. L, where 
they will spend Rome ti.,ue before 
returning to their honiiU iKPeuks-

Muslin gowns 85c to $1.75,New line o f fancy 
Maide aprons and 
match $1.75.

aprons— 
cappe to

Pajamas $1.25 to $2.25

Fudgq aprons and Bunga
low made of fancy cretonne

Princess Slips 85c to $1.50,

Bloomers 75c to $1.25

l l ‘» a mlKljty Hue lliln-{ to be able to offer In these suits such wonderful ALL. 
IVOOI. Materials for only $2.1. Beautiful designs— rich coloring—300 patterns to 
choose from. Every unrinent tailored to yrtur Individual ini-iisuro In n very rnreful 
manner. Select any style that suits your fancy. We’ll u>> the limit to please you. Ilrlnrrn I'nlnirllo nnd Nnnfunl Ave, 

303 Bast Nreoud Street

SAVE
T H E  T R O U B L E  O," 

C O F F E E  M A K I N G - i ! S l

J\it w /vn'-i ilk *

IT IS M A D E
J U S T  D I S S O L V E  
A N D  D R I N K  IT.

A U U tAI CONVtNILNCE 
AND OH, SO COOD!
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r„ WOMAN’S CLUB OP SANFORD
a Chairman, Club Mem- 

The season of 
o f the Sanford Woman** 
nearin* Us elof»>

back over the past two 
our administration 

With discourage nfentx, 
ilntments, heartaches and 

and although your presi- 
fully conscious of mueh 

aha has been unable to aecom* 
, yet eh* presents this report 
a  feelinc at pride and pleas- 
l.the ene hi* Achievement of 
Mb, the bultdin* o f our hand- 
th b  house.
dreams and visions of each 

president has been 
n ut* completion of this 
an ideal club house which 
_ more than lumber and 

more than architect's plans 
twines. It marks an *i*»ch 
life history of the club Wo- 

Sanford and In the civic 
•f our town.
Ottr beautiful club build-
come greater responsibili
t y  problems to be solved, 
the added expenses it has

■(Many problems to be solved.
has

necessary to raise the

if executive committee has 
ft and Btrcnous sessions. 

r avpensese had to be plan- 
I_tw, new furnishings bought 
the furnishings from the old 
, house were found insdeouate 

■t our present needs. Rpw* 
Committees were appointed to 
1 after the different phases of 

t . It ll a source of great 
to your president to be 

report to you that not one 
Committees have failed in 

U d h ty  set out to accomplish, 
have completed their work 

ear president has the utmost 
eoce that the remaining few 

be ebte to report completed 
the last business meeting

social side o f our club has had its 
full share o f our time and atten
tion. friendly contact with other* 
tneans a greater enjoyment o f life, 
a better appreciation of our wo
men and a bigger mental and 
apiritual growth.

The question of club attendance 
has yet to be solved. The depart
ments feel the need of this. No 
chairman, no officer can give of 
her best in the fee* o f lax Inter
est. Somtlmes we may think it is 
not necessary to attend all meet
ings. hut If you knew what an 
Inspiration It Is tp a presiding of
ficer tb have a full attendance you 
would be willing to make sacrifices 
to attend. Will you not firmly re
solve that in the future you will 
attend all business meetings when 
possible to do so and the meetings 
o f the department to which you be
long. We want ydu thlMli We 
need you. We want you to fcnOW 
what we are doing ami to feel 
your full share Of the responsibility 
o f  carrying on our organization.

You have shown you are inter
ested by your hearty co-operation. 
Won't you go a little further and 
be loyal In attendance.

“ It takes a mighty heap of liv
ing to make a house a home,”  say'S 
Edgar Guest, nnd it takes more 
than a new home nnd a big mem
bership to make a woman's club 
just'what It should be,

The year launt* big with 
possibilities. U t us nSsillh* »i)v 
part o f the responsibility our or
ganization carries, always remem
bering that the cause is greater 
than the individual and that the

CHILD W ELFARE WORK
BY MRS. E. CURLETT

The board on the county nurse's 
committee met Saturday, Feb. 23. 
nnd voted the ram of 9160 to put 
the health crusade in the schools. 
The committee thinks that this is 
a most important pieco o f work, 
since the health crusade teaches 
the children the value o f  thu 
proper health habits. This work 
is under the supervision o f  Miss 
Rebn Harris o f the Florida Publt. 
Health Association. If this It 
j laced in all the county schools 
now, the children will have time be
fore school is out to qualify for the 
health pin and become a “ Knight 
Crusader." .The vesting o f the ap- 

licant with the title or Sir Knight 
and appeals to 

for the mfdnoval 
chivalry. The rules of the gamo 
are:
, Eight hours sleep every night.

Drink ono glass of milk with 
every rtIMl.

Brush the teeth after every nicui.
Not drinking tea or coffee.
One bowel action every day.
Sleep with tho windows open at 

night.
Was hhands before eating.
A bath at least twice per week.

plicant with the tttli 
is very picturesque 
the childrens love fc

-  A WORLD BEATER’*

"FOLEY'E Cough Medicine la a 
•World Beater’ for speedy relief,”  
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evans 
Avenue, Evansville, Ind. “ Last 
month 1 was down with a severe 
cold, and getting worse, I bought a 
bottle o f FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND, and the next 
night was well and O. K. If you 
want a quick, reliable remedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness in
sist*upra FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 
curative qualities o f pine U r and 
honey. Bold everywhere.

TAVARES—Florida Fern and 
Development company begins 
business here, to develop 10 acres 
ferns.

W h eeless  &  W elsh
Vulcanizing Shop* ■

Cor. Osk Avenue and Third Street

0 1  L S - G A S
#

Exclusive Agents for Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

“ SERVICE THAT MAKES 
* FRIENDS."

303
Is the Phase Number

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE US.

Sanford Paint &  
Wall Paper Co.

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE MILES

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
^  East H alf, Block 4, T ierl9 . , 

North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South Eaatt 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots In W oodruffs Sub-Division on easy term* 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided In S acre lots. As whole or in lota. Easy term* 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 years in business *
F R A N K  L . W OODRUFF & SON

Phone 42 -  -  Office Woodruff and Watson

Longwood
The Maine people observed what 

lied “ Maine Night" Feb. 20. 
public library.

_ .litre ttefi* 30 Maine people 
ent ami eOUtfh tram  other, states 
to swell the total to about 116.

ii
............ ................... ...  M I B

harmonious action o f  the indiVldual; Twenty of these were from Frank- 
collective i8 the strength of the llLn county, Maine- At 8:30 tfWlock 
organization: that no matter how the meeting wns called

officers- chairman of dopart> 
all committees 

their duties faithfully
1

and all committees have 
fanned their duties faithfully 
I1 well. Much In every line of 
rteiub life has been accomplished that one big thing for which 

Npbs. civic or literary, social 
Jltt|ic, business or professional 
Iworking has been for the most 

accomplished and that is co
ition

fe  Organization can attain the 
at possible good without co

ition and we feel if nothing 
had been accomplished In our 

work, this leading up to a 
> dosor working basis has 
worth while.

W e have every reason to believe 
there exists a more friendly 

ful feeling between our mem-

A*dub will thrive and do groat 
*** if this spirit is not lost; not 

do we need this kindly sym- 
itic feeling for each other but 

'should not forget the stronger 
II pur midst. While n great deni 

j|3 o f  time has been given to our

small tho cog may bo it can retard 
the action o f tho whole machine 
if it fails bo do its part-

For the past two years your 
president has been present at ev
ery monthly business meeting, at 
every board meeting with two ex
ceptions. Attended Mid fnj«>ed 
every and all department mCCD 
jnRs when possible to do so. She 
has attended many, many commit- 
tec meetings- spent some part of 
almost every day in club work of 
some sort, letter writing- phone 
communications and planning.

Attended two state conventions 
First at Green Cove Springs 1022 
nnd again at West Palm Bench 
1023. Threo state board meetings, 
Thu biennial council in Atlanta, 
Gn., last May, all nt her own ox- 
pense.

Although she has often been tie- 
] prived of the pleasure of meeting 
with friends there are compensa
tions nnd what she has done for 
the club is little ns to what the 
club has done for her.

Your president wishes to ex
press her appreciation to those 
who have been so faithful am! al
ways ready to do what was asked 
o f them. Without you she could 
hnvc done nothing nnd the suc
cess o f the club is due to you and

■ ■

Thmwpifoii.
s, Mr. V, II. Ranger. 

Mlsfi /  Floradco,

dal and working problems the i your help nnd loyalty.

Federation Picnic and Dedication.
On .the morning of Mar 28 W c-io f Woman’s Clubs will speak ns 

,kiva river will witness such a scene ! will also Mrs. Ezell of Leesburg, 
• that in all it’s staid existence it i state chnirmnn of parks for the 
;never dreamed of. The women o f ]F . F. W. C.; Mrs. Harry iiecrcn, 
the Seminolo County Federation I county chairman o f parks will 

„and ail their friends will assem- speak on "How we hope to develop

was called to order 
with E. E. Hardy ns toastmaster.

The program:
1. Mr, Hardy reading "State of 

Maine- My S u to  o f Maine ”
2. Singing, Mr. and Mrs. G, H. 

Ranger.
3. Remarks, Mrs. G. W, Smith.
4- Reading, Mrs. G. W. Smith.
(i, Remarks, Mr. J. P. Stevens.
<1. fcihging and encore, Mr. and

Mrs. A. 3.
7. Remarks
8- Reading,

Clark.
1). Remarks. 'Mr. H. Elwell.
10. Singing by Maine people.
11. Reading by Mrs. Abbie

Morriion. »
12. Piano duet, Mrs. McWork- 

man and Miss Clark.
13. General remarks by many 

present- among which was Mrs. E.
V- McRoynoids.

14. Refreshments were served 
consisting of sandwiches, caka and 
coffee.

All enjoyed a social chat as they 
separated for their several homes, 
declaring it ono o f tho best times 
of their lives. The writer omits 
the titles of the parts rendered 
but assure the renders it all work-, = B 
ed in toward tho old State o f> ^ g  
Maine. ■ *

SCOTCH
A Scot named Macintosh, who 

v;as very proud o f his Hihhlnnd 
i clnn. became engaged in n dispute 
with n taxi driver, says Judge, who 
made him very angry, nnd he said 
haughtily, “ Do you know who I

: i
: :
S3
: :

l!■ ■

«

fi

ble there to share in the dedica
t io n  o f the county federation park 
(jen4 to be the guests of the county 

> .fttolitlcians who will furnish a dc- 
’ lightful barbecue dinner of meats 
o f  Yxrfous kinds, bread and coffee. 

;’ Thii county women will furnish the 
/snl^d. Mrs. W. F. Blackman-

our park." Each aspirant for poli
tical office will be given three

,l,ail 1 meeting i 
president o f the Florida Federation candidate.

tE
minutes to state his plutform. 
Every one in thu county is invited. 
The pnrk lies on either sido of the 
bridge where the road crosses the 
Wekiyn river going to Eustis. This 
promises to he n most enjoyable 
meeting and got n line on your

am? I um u Macintosh." The driver 
snorted, "I don’t care if you’re an 
umbrella . i ’ll have my rights."

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
The Geneva school gave a box 

I sapper at the town hall on Friday 
snight- Feb. 29. A large crowd 

attended from Sanford, lOscibla- 
’ and Geneva. Forty-two beautiful 
J boxes were in line for sale of all 
J colors sizes and shapes. One huge 
i bouquet of bright colors.
. Mrs. Curlett auctioned the first 
J box, with the understanding that 
, Mrs. John I-conardi would sell the 
> tothers. Mrs. Leonard) found this 
J to be auite an undertaking, nnd 
i after selling quite a number, turn- 
f ed the Job over to her husband, 
[who finished with credit to himself 
« and the young ladies who had sup- 

__________________________________

plied the boxes.
Representing .Sanford were Mr. 

Jinkins and family, Mr. Brady, Mr. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard), 
and others. Those from whom we 
received regrets and a substantial 
check or cash were: Supt. T. W. 
Lawton, Schcllc Moines und Mr 
Sharon, nil of Sanford, and Mrs. 
Parker anil Paine Daniel of Ge
neva.

In nil $107 net, was made for 
the piano fund nnd we want to 
thank all those who so kindly and 
liberally helped to make this affair
n success.

MRS. M. E. DOOLEY.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clenrly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample packages ot FO
LEY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, nnd FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

HASTINGS’ SEEDS

■■■■asas
■■

■■■■
■■
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: :
■ ■■■
■■

5■a■■■a■■

| Your Civic Duty
Now the registration bouks are 

open to give the people who are 
1 eligible to vote u chance to qualify 

selves. Each woman in the

ta the crown of America,"— Wood- 
row Wilson, 1917.

,  Seminole County Federation should 
.  feel it her duty to qualify and vote 
’ in the coming June primary ciec- 
| tkn .
J Are you the woman who is rowing 

ahead
g Or the ono that is rocking the 

' Boat'!
2 Don’t tell Ihe world that dcmoc- 

’  racy’s dead—
J Get out your ballot and vote.
•* It is a well established fact that 
[  this country is governed by tho 
s minority because the average citi- 
' zen is contented to sit at home und 
" not' exercise the privilege and the 
" duty o f the ballot. With privilege 
** conje.s an additional responsibility 

t nd whether we like it or not the 
i- ballot is a very serious and should 

ho *  carefully exercised privilege. 
Many centuries ago Pluto said, 
"The price people pay fo j not 
being interested in politics is to he 
governed by people worse then i 
themselves. Let every Seminole 

!* county woman qualify and vote oil 
Jun* 3 to place the best men pos
sible and available in office.

“ Let us set for ourselves a stand
ard so high that it will be a glory 
to life  up to it, and then let us 
Vvc up tn it nnd odd n new laurel

NURSE’S S(‘ ll KDl'I.K 
WEEM ‘(BEGINNING 

MAIt. 10.

FOR

Monday Mar. 10— Monthly 
school visit to East Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Tuesday, Mar. 11—Monthly 
school visit to West Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Wednesdayf—  Inspection of 
Grammar School, Sanford.

Thursday—Inspections Gram
mar School, Sanford.

Friday— Inspections Grammar 
School, Sanford.

Sutu rday—Office.
Thu above schedule is subject 

to change without notice-

This is the greatest nnd most ac
curate Seed Book ever published 
for the South. One hundred pages, 
full of uctuul photographic pic
tures, linndsome cover pnges in full 
colors, accurate descriptions, valu
able culture directions and the 
most useful Seed Book there is.

It is absolutely free, and we 
want you to have it in your home. 
Hastings' Seeds, "The Standard 
of the South," are us always, the 
best seeds grown. Garden, field 
und flower seeds, plants and bulbs 
that do well in South are ail fully 
described with 1924 attractive 
prices, the lowest we can possibly 
sell good seeds, plants and hulbs. 
All our 1924 customers will get five 
seed packets o f  beuutiful flowers 
absolutely free. The big new 1924 
Seed Book tells all nbout it. Write 
for it today.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDS

MEN, ATLANTA, GA.

■■■■
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1 Seminole County Abstract Co. «

-
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
■
2 of Sanford, Florida. ^
■ ■
| Until our complete pUnt can be moved to Sanford, orders for ®
| abstract work left at our office, No. 109 Park Avenue, will re- 
§ celve prompt and courteous attention. E
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Greater Glory Dims the Less
HERE is no suburban property in the State of Florida, or for  that mat

ter in the entire South, which compares today with Coral Gables in 
consummate beauty and accomplished development.

There is no suburb where one-fourth as much money has been in
vested in improvements o f the most permanent character and highest 
quality, as you will find at Coral Gables.

Coral Gables dominates the real estate investment field by reason o f all of these 
things and because o f the universal recognition which it has won by its great accom
plishments.

And yet despite all this the new Country Club section has been opened to the pub
lic with a building program which represents the crowning effort o f all o f  the high- 
grade development work. Here will stand the 350 room and bath hotel costing 
$1,250,000; the $250,000 country club overlooking the 18-hole golf course; the $150,000 
Congregational Church; and the College for Young Women to be erected by the Sisters 
o f St. Joseph.

Construction work on the new Country Club' section has already been begun, and 
the opportunity that awaits wise investors now will never again be duplicated in the . 
entire State.

Come see for yourself the gigantic program that is under way 
at Coral Gables today. Come out as guest aboard a de luxe 
pullman bus. Make your reservation at the local office and 
avoid disappointment.

" -* **<• 
I .

Jlmericds Jinesi Suburb
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents.

Executive O ffices: 1S8 Bail Flagler St., Miami

Florida O f rices: Jacksonville. West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, 3 l  Petzrshar* Sanford
Lakeland, DeLand, Eastis. ‘

Sanford Office: Milanc Theatre Hldg. D. W. Elder, Manager.
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Sanford .Dally Herald

W A N T -A D ' r a t ^ s
Terms:. Cash In Advance

T ih r k n H  ■<»- it 111 He rr- 
h ItHI I r m 'M t r w i  iM  col
lect *r Am I luaicdlalclr farf i r a t t i

I T im e-------------------------10c m line
3 T in t* .L---------------- .... He ■ line
B Time* 't------------- ------ Re n line
30 T in t*  --------------..‘v.-.. -te ■ line
Blnck Face Type double above 

Rates.
The reduced dates arc (or con

secutive Insertions.
Six wo^ds of average length 

are counted n line. . 
Minimum charge 30c for first 

Insertion.
All advertising Is restricted to 

Draper classification.
If an error Is made The San

ford Herald wilt he responsible 
for only one Incorrect Insertion, 
che advertiser, for subsequent 
Insertions. The. office should be 
notified Immediately In case of 
error. > >

TO AnVKRTIRKnil. •
A Herald representative thor

oughly familiar with rales, rules 
and classification, will give you 
complelo Information. And if 
you wish, they will assist you In 
wording your wunt ud to make 
It more effective.

IMPORT* AT NOT HP. 
Advertisers should give their 

street' or postofflaa address ns 
well ns their phone number If 
they desire results. About unu 
rentier out of a thousnnd has n 
telephone, and lh« others can’t 
communicate with you unlcas 
they know your address.

All til scortt In tinner MIST he 
sisdr la person nt The Hna- .. 
ford Herald office nr by let
ter. Telephone ill.rnnlla- 
aaren are aot valid. «

Courteous, Prompt, efficient 
Service,

FOR SALE  
| MISCELLANEOUS
fOH SALE^DeSoto paints and 

vnnrishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, soie_agents. 154-tfe
BUN C It GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants Insure 
good early profits. For full In
formation and Illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 

i Nurseries, Bartow, Fla,
LlJJBtlB trees— I have Vnlcncia, 

Tangerine, Satsuma, Jaffa- Lu 
Jigi Gong ancLGrapefruit buds on 

'iS?, ’ P«r tent discount. B. T, Tiller, Paula.
tOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
% for Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Boardall Avenue, 

I Sanford. JMione 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble Is Btove trouble, sec 
us.

~ h e l p w a n t e d

WANTED—Sunford business men 
who nre In need of competent 

help should rend the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for

FOR SALE—Piano, in good comli- 
Cheap for cash. Price 

$175.00. Phone 323-L-2.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phono 225 or Peoples Bank. 
__________  179-tfc
FOR SALE— All kinds of house

hold furniture; also a four room 
apartment for rent. Inquire 300 
Sanford Avenue.

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

EOR SALE—At' Coronado Beach
an eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good income property. Mrs.
D. AjReBy.J2FiJ3. 3rd St.___
FOR SALE— Beautiful home, Sun- 

ford Heights. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE— Lot on Oak AveT,
<650.00, E. F. Lane._____________
FOR SALE— Lot on Myrtle Ave. 

Price $1100.00, E, F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Lot on Park Ave. 

Price $1.000.00. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Celery farm on First 

St., close in. Real bargain. E.
F. Lane.__________ _______________
FOR SALE— Most'*' desirable lot 

in Rose Court. E. V. Lane.
Fi)R RENT—5 room house with

bath nnd garage. 
$30.00 per month.

Nice location.

’FOR SALE—Tomato pi mts, <1.50 
per thobsand. Address J. \V. 

Corley, Cameron Ave-
FOR SALE — Breakfast table-

chairs, library table and some 
feather pillows. Address -100 Myr
tle Ave.___  __
FOR SALE—Bedstead, dining ta

ble, oil stove and gas plate, ill I 
Myrtle Ave._______ __ ___________
FOR SALE—.Man's bicycle, also 

refrigerator. Phone (SOi-J, 1101 
First St.

FOR RENT— 12 room flat, cen
trally located, <60.00 ,

FOR RENT—3 room house new, 
<10.00 per month.

FOR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, 6 rooms and bnth, modern in 

every respect, <6,500.

FOR SALE—5 lots on Elm Ave. 
Close in, $1,000.00.

FOR SALE—One eight room house 
on First St., close in. A bargain. 

Come in nnd see us.

2111 ACRES, nil cleared nnd fenc
ed. \ Two miles out near Orlan

do road. Two houses, garage, 
chicken yard, 25 orangu trees,
$3600.

T o  B u y  R i g h t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale o f a 
piece o f property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently  reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columhs. ' '

GET THE H A B I T - I T  PAY S
Political

Announcements

FOR SALE—Three- room house. 
NOW, <850.00.

Call and sec us. Wo give you 
the bargains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Smeinoie Hotel Annex...........
help when there la probably just FOR SALE—Pure bred Collie pup, SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in
the person you wnnt in thif city. 
Head this column and if yoa don’t 
sco whnt you wnnt n few cents in
vested in a want ad will bring you 
many replies. Just try it onde. 
WAr|TED— Position ns 'Cf|>k,'

chambermaid or general maid. 
Ruby Higgins, Route A, Unit, 21)1.

1 W XNTKl)~~j"~
WANTED— Carrier boys to delivor 

the Sanford Heruld in Winter 
Park, nnd. Maitland. See or write 
Circulation Manager o f Sanford
Herald, Sanford, Fla.______ -
WANTED— Furnished room’ with 

bath. Private home if possible, 
lieferenccs exchanged. P. O. Box
1140* Sanford- •%]________
WANTED— Sniail wicker bnby 

buggy, reasonable price. Call 
Mrs. Money. Phone 323-L-2.

Orlando— Twelve Spanish type 
bungalows to be erected at cost 
o f <100.000,_____________ *

nine months old. Write Box 2 li. 
FOR SALE—Medium sized roller- 

ton desk. In good conditio A.* 301
First Nat. Bank. Bldg.__________
FOR SALE—Day old turkeys, 

white Holland or Mammoth 
Bronze*. Now ready. R. S. Rend, 
Geneva, Fin.
TOMATO sticks for sale in car- 

lots. Apply Sanford Novelty 
Works-

COIIIIKCTION

On Tui'siluy, February 13th. 
we a Overtim'd I'rlnteil Itnshanura 
Crepe ul I3.PH.

AV« later found that these 
silks were -noi Malllnsons anil 
therefore should not have been 
advertised as Itosluiliara. Pile 
to the error we will lie wind to 
ndiust this mailer with any of 
our cumoiTiers.

(IHOlim: A. M’KKII A HON

WK now have ull varieties of field 
corn and peas and can save you 

money and still give you the qual
ity. The L. A lie n Seed Co.__
LOST— A bull puppy, blnck nnd 

white briudle, untrimmed ents, 
and about five montha old. Ro-
ward. 1002 First Struct._________
FOR RENT—2 furnished house

keeping or bed rooms, first floor. 
$5.01) week, 312 E_5th St.
BETTER BABY CHICKST I’ineL 

breeze. White Leghorn Chicks 
are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. E ggj perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicus, true to strain, 
<20 a hundred; <180 a thousand. 

: Immediate deliveries. Order “ bet
ter baby chicks' from Pinebreczc 

. Farm, Callahan, Florida.

Srent demand. 1 Investors art} 
ing for goud bargains. If you 
have any real estate to buy or sell 

it will pay you to use The Herald
classified page. ___________ __
FOR SALE—New 6-room house- 

500 feet from city line on Or
lando road. Biitt Realty Co.

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall 
be a candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters nt the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PALMETTO—Fruit and vege
table shipments from district dur
ing recent week aggregated 344 
enra.Daily Fashion Hint

EASY
SETTLEMENT

Tho problem of filling 
needs is easily settled _ on 
the principle o f reciprocity, 
fo r  whnt one has to sell tho 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Wnnt 
Ads anti it has worked for 
years with such grent suc
cess that this form of uil- 

, vertising has conic to bo 
very popular.

The needs o f ono nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach oil the people 
effectively — leave your 

. Wont Ad at The Herald o f
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

ARE YOU— Looking for a good 
room. If you don't find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want mi nnd you will receive the
best listings in the city.________
FOR RENT—Three desirable bed 

looms. Apply fill) Oak Ave.
•Two nicelv furnish- 

rooins, first
FOR RENT

cd housekeeping 
floor, 312 E. 5th St 
FOR RENT— Five furnished

rooms, modern house nnd pleas
ant place. Fifteen minutes from 
Sanford. Special rate for summer 
season. H. T. Tiller. Pnoln, Fla.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns n 

candidate for tho office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, Juno'3, 
1024. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominntc mo.

J. G. SHARONj_' 
FOR CLERK OF COURT 

I hereby nnnounco my cnndl- 
j duty for the office of Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, mibjeet to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1021. I 
stand for efficiency and service in 
office.

__  VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
o f member of the board of public 
Instruction, representing school 
district Nf>. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on Juno flrd, 1621.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

I desire to nnnounco to the citi
zens of Seminole County that t am

T o r  c l e r k  c i r c u i t  c o u r t
1 hereby announce that I am n 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court o f Seminole 
County, Bubject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in Juno. 1624.

H. II. CHAPPELL. 
FO ircO U N TY JUDGE

W ANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM and board, $8.00. 402 First 
St. _____

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

WANTF.D—Rohm in private home, 
close in. Call Mr. Murphy, care

Southern Utilities.

Notice is hereby given thnt up 
to and until 2:30 o ’clock P. M. on 
10th day of March, A. D. 1924, 
sealed proposals will be received 
by Forrest Lake. S. O. Chase, and 
C. J. Marshall, as the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and as ex-officio bond 
trustees of tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, at tha City Hall at San
ford, Florida, for tho purchasu of 
$375,000.00 Public Utility Bonds 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn, 
said bonds being general obliga
tions of said City, authorized by an 
election held throughout the City 
of Sanford, Florida, on the 11th 
day of January, A, D. 1924, pur
suant to Chapter 9897, Laws of 
Florida, 1923, said bonds to bear 
Interest nt the rate o f five and 
one-half per cent. (5 !£ % ) per an
num, nnd arc to be duted January 
first, 1924, and to mature January 
first, 1951, interest payable semi- 
unnuully, on January first nnd

AUTOMOBILES AN D  
REPAIRS

T oE B s

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF BONDS

New and Used
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

ALL MAKE& of automobiles re-

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete C o, i 
cement work, sMswIitab 

ing blocks, irrigation boson, 
Terwilleger, Prop.____

Lumbar and Building 
Carter Lumbnr Comi 

N. Laurel Su Phono 
HILL LUMBER CO. Be 

Service, Quality s'id 
Phone 135.

paired. ___ . . . .  .  * Farmers were required to
S j i  Wither wages to male form

S ' "  f Z T u o 1  Corner0nkttnd|;Wri„g r^ 3  than in the 3rd. I hone 4 4 0 . ---------- f ccding yeant, according to

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

Dodge Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

* Scripps-Booth Touring 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished house in 

Rose Court, good residential sec
tion. See Fred Bull, Chamber of
Commerce rooms._____________
FOR RENT— Modern house, close 

in. 209 E. Fifth St. Phone 
399-W.

States Department of A|

M ALO N E-N ew  cnnnlng 
tory to be erected.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the nave of H i  
live Business Man in Sanford l i  
this Column each day.

FDR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, 200

East Think_________________ ___
FDR RENT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap- 
niy Lincoln House.___________
LOST AND FOUND

keepLOST an to

COATS FOR GIRLS AND 
JUNIORS

The now mats for young girls are 
more iteaiitiful than ever More, with 
their lithe swinging lines and beautiful 
velvety-napped fabrics. To the left 
is a generally Incoming design in dark- 
brown arahclla, which may lie closed 
to the neck in front or rolled with the 
collar to form revers. Turn-lack cuffs 
finish the one-piece rag I. in sleeves, 
and the licit is slip|ied through self- 
straps stitched at the underarm seams. 
Medium sue requires 1 ]4 yards 54-inch 
material.

Emliodying the dashing spirit of

FOR SHERIFF.
To the'Yoter* of Seminole County: 

J hereby announce nty candidacy 
fa r  tho-office of Sheriff of Semi- 
hole County, subject to the voters 
pf the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924, If elected I 
prom Iso four yearn o f Law En
forcement in a business manner hy 
tho help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants nnd earnestly 
solicit tho support of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

I hur«by announce nty candidacy July fir*! ° f p:,cb yenr, both prin- 
for-tho office* or County Judge V’lpal and Interest being pnynblo 
of Seminole County, subject to the »* New York, in the State o f New 
action o f tho voters at the Demo- York, said bunds being of tho tle- 
cratlc primary Juno 3. nomination of One Thousand I)ol-

JOHN G. I.EONAP.DY. Inrs each, nnd to be numbered
from 1 to 375, ootii numbers In
clusive; said bonds have bo< 
validated by a ceereo of the Cir
cuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of the State o f Florida, in 
and for Seminole County, duted 
February fith, 1924, this -.nsuo of 
bonds to be sold subject to the ap
proving opinion of John C. Thom
son, to be obtained by the City of 
Sanford, Floridn.

All bids must be accompanied 
by a certified check for two per 
vent. (2Cc) of the amount o f  the 
bonds to be sold. The right to re
ject any and nil bids is reserved. IFOIt SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole Courtly: 
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of tho 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If f nni elected I pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of nty ability. 
______  E. E. BRADY.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms nnd parasites in the in

testines of children undermine, 
health and sq weaken their vitality; 

' thnt they nre tumble to resist the ' 
discuses so fatal to child life. Tho 
safe course is to give a few doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys nnd expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or nctlvlty of the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by all leading drug
gists.

The 7,000,000 or more income 
tax papers nnd 100,000,000 others 
who will indirectly profit by the 
tnx reduction demand the Melton 
plan, nnd will refuse to accept a 
substitute, for they nre satisfied 
that there Is nothing "just 
good.”—Troy Times.

Transfer-Draying
S ee  C. E . Chorpening;rJ'| 

P H O N E  3302 
S a n ford , Fla.

The Marcel Shop
Ik im p iiii liX i W nvlnw, V i t t e l* ' 

Manlearlna, Violet Hay IWlpI' 
Trent meat*

I'll 11.1.II'S AIMHTMKMTS ,. 
Suite >». 3 Tel. S1S-W

ns

Proposals should be addressed 
o Forrest l^ike, S. O. Chase

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
Subject, 6i course, to the action 

n candidate for the nomination to j of the Democratic Primary to be 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the held June 3rd, I will bo a candidate 
County Court of Seminole County, 1 for tho office of County Judge of 
subject to the action of tiie Ticino- Seminole County, I shall be grntc- 
cratic Primary, June 2,d, 192-1. I ful for the nominutinn and elec- 
will bo grateful for your vote nndltion, and if elected 1 assure the 
the nomination.  ̂ | citizenship of Seminole a fair and
FO R~U OTV If I)- 0  F l*UULlU- fff^  faithful administration of the uf- 

STItUCTION fairs of the office.

imission of the City of PILLS nnd after a
. Florida, and as ex-officio j few. .^entments 1 felt better and 
1 trustees of the City o f San- 1 work with mr,r« be

ll the seal o f the i S°uI(i *lef,P t,cf*

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the

SCHELLE MAINES. 
FOR SHERIFF

1 hereby announce myself n can
didate for reduction to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo- 

Democratic primary to be held oil erotic primary to be held on June 
June 3rd, 1924. 3. If elected for unother term l

CHAS. A. DALLAS.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wish to announce that I nm a 
cnndldatc for rc-cicclion to tho. 
office of Tnx Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the duels- ( FOR 
mn of the Democratic Primary t'o 
be held June 3ttl, 1921.
________ A. VAUGHAN.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

plcdgp to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
thnt I have conducted it in the

C. M. HAND.
CONSTABLE OF 1)1 S-

tci
and C. J. Marshall, as the City 
Commission of the Citv of Sanford, 
Florida and as ex-officio bond 
trustees of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nt Sanford. Florida.

Witness our hands as the City 
Commission '  “  ~ "
ford
bond trustees of the City 
ford, Floridn. and
City.of .Sanford. ___ „
Tllh day of Februan* A. I). 192-1 

FORREST LAKE. 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
As the Citv. Commission of the 

City of Sanford, Floridn, nnd as I 
ex-officio bond trustees of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the Cily of 
Sanford. Floridn.

2-11-21-28-3-6

Since beginning o f present seu- 
son railroad:', have handled 24,- 
592 Turn of Florida fruit, includ
ing 879 cars tangerines, 8,8-10 ears 
grapefruit and 14,673 cars oranges.

W . J. Thigpen .V
ti

Has moved to Puleston tt 
Hrumley Hldjr. Real 
tale and all kinds of !•>' 
Fiurnnce.

John R. Gordon, Danville, 111., 1 
writes: “ I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep nt night nml was always tir
ed. 1 was not ntrnnp nnd hard 
work made nty back ache. I got

Stflaulnnt for the " kidneys, make 
Ihent more active. Get a bottle

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald rccummends to the
people.

I

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

•119 First National Bank Bldf4 
Sanford, Florida. f 

Specializing Loss and D iu | S  
Freight—Express Claims

Studebakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

-wsfWH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and
117 Park Arenas—  Phone 441

I beg to announce myself a can
didate for the office of Tnx Col
lector of .Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of tho Democratic 
Primary to bo held June 3rd. 1924.

It. C. MAX AVE LI-
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce thnt I ant a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

TRICT NO. I.
I hereby announce that I nm a 

candidate for constable of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to bo held June 3rd, 1924. 
finid district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake .Monroe and Paolo.
__ ]£ _________E. E, WALKER. _

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.
I wish to announce that I ant a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court o f Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, 1 promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

abreast w U r 'th e 't im e .rb y ^ o t  ,h? E L lJ ?  “ " ' I 1-
of out in amokc-gray fnshona. It Li

reading the «»»■ • «•  „ Yi i lapped anti closed in from, and the
your daily i.t -PUP1 • . one-piece siccus nre lengthened withwant ads contain many interesting . ‘ ri,rs ThI# imM,cl kcouIl| 1)C de_
messages. It will p.t> jou to read vc](,.Jt() jn cnvcrt cloth, trimmed with 
them daily. !*•- 1 * ^ --------t*._lines of machines stitches. For the
LOST OR STRAYED—One small who is fortunate enough to own 

real cow, with halter on nnd piece '3 cost exclusively for dress wear, the 
of chain around neck. If found'model would be effective in heavy 
notify Hopkins Shoe Shop or phone cr$pe-bock satin. Medium she require#
560 and receive reward. 1 y a r d s  54-inch material.
____________________________ ______ J First Modelt Pictorial Review Coat | _

No. 1815. Sizes, 6 to 17 yearn. Price, F 0 0 T OF F I R S T S  
KISSIMMEE— Strawberry, veg- 35 cents, 

etable and fruit shipments going Second Model: Coat No. 1804. 
forward steadily. Sizes, 6 to 17 years. Price, J5 cento.

FARM S
£

NOW IS A GOOD 
TIME TO GET SET 
TO RAISE CELERY 

NEXT SEASON.
Vi ’ . ,

„ I •
■W T fJW li YVe have some irrigat- 

ed farms at low prices.

AND 5 UPPLIES
N F O R D , F L A .

H. B. Lewis & Co.
107 S. Park Ave. Phone 319.

11
■ ■ o  ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■  n ■ ■ ■  MB a ■ H in lt ■ ■ ■ a  H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !  ■ ■■■D H N  MO

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

‘ First National Hank Hldf?.
Sanford Florida

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Itark

Sanford,------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty •. 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder ’ 
517 Commercial Street

Schelle Main?s
LAWYER 

— Court House

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

” lf it’s Metal we can weld it."- 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Hldj*. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER
A V !  C O M E  -
O N -J k i< V b -  - 
J U f e T P N E  
M O R E  CAMEL!

WHAT*^ I—  
THE

HORRVO

ME W IFE. It> 
W AITIN’ F E R  ME *
I SHOULD HAVE. 
BEEN HOME AN 

HOUR ACtO! _

•v.-

>im u m n n i» ii

T/-*

DOOR MACULE -lT 't>  A  ------
*=>HAME T H E  WAV 1 NEGLECT 

H E R -I’M C O M M A  T U R N
O VER A N E W  LEAF.*

<91924 nv lhfT't FrATL'ty: 5  -nvicf l»»c

J

J -

WHAT 
“TIME D O  
T O O  E Y P E C T
D A O D T  h o m e

M O T H E R ?

1 DON’T  K N O v / 
A N D  l D O N ’T  
C A R E OUT 
WHEN HE O O E b 
COME H E’S 

^ O N H A C E T  
Ht*i HE A O

k n o c k e d  o f f :

La

By GEORGE McMANUS
Y O O R  <b H O T -

c l a n c t :

\

STEWART The Florist .
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member* Florints Telegraph De

livery AsHociation 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Coi*
. e

General Marhlnn and Unite* 
Wurlva

Cylinder Crlntllaa
I'huue 03 Hanford, n » .

d

S. O. Shinholser
Con true tor and Builder 

Sun ford ,--------------- Florida

Phone 101 902 French AventMThe Seminole Printery
!.* 1 111 tlatirc on that Job o(
prlutlnK—wo maud behind every 
job we turn nut.

Rubber Stamp* a Specialty ’

■

<xnr.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------ FLORIDA


